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Introduction  

 

 

َوة    اّلَلِ  َرُسولِ  فِي لَُكم   َكانَ  لَقَد   ُجو َكانَ  ِلَمن   َحَسنَة   أُس  مَ  اّلَلَ  يَر   اآلِخرَ  َوال يَو 

 َكثِيًرا اّلَلَ  َوذََكرَ 

“Indeed In the Messenger of Allâh ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص you have a good example to 

follow for Him who hopes in (the Meeting with) Allâh and the Last 

Day and remembers Allâh much.” 

َسان   اتَبَعُوُهم   َوالَِذينَ  َواألن َصارِ  ال ُمَهاِجِرينَ  ِمنَ  األَولُونَ  َوالَسابِقُونَ   بِإِح 

ِري َجنَات   لَُهم   َوأََعدَ  َعن هُ  َوَرُضوا َعن ُهم   اّلَلُ  َرِضيَ  تََها تَج   َخاِلِدينَ  األن َهارُ  تَح 

زُ  ذَِلكَ  أَبَدًا فِيَها  (٠١١) ال عَِظيمُ  ال فَو 

100. and the first to embrace Islâm of the Muhâjirûn (those who 

migrated from Makkah to Al-Madinah) and the Ansâr (the citizens 

of Al-Madinah who helped and gave aid to the Muhâjirûn) and also 

those who followed them exactly (in Faith). Allâh is well-pleased 

with them as they are well-pleased with Him. He has prepared for 

them Gardens under which rivers flow (Paradise), to Dwell therein 

forever. that is the Supreme success. 

All praises are due to Allah , the sustainer of the universe and 

perpetual peace be on our Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, his family and his 

Companions . 
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The purpose of our beloved Rasool ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was to call mankind 

towards the ibadat of one Allah and to teach them pure morals 

and character. Allah  surroundered the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

with noble followers to be tutored and trained by him. They 

sacrificed their time, wealth and lives to establish the deen of 

Islam. Just as the male Companions were sterling examples so 

too were the female Companions . Foremost among them 

were the “Al- Azwaaj Al Mutawharaat” نرضى هللا عنه . 

They are the honourable wives نرضى هللا عنه  of the Messenger of 

Allah , Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص .Only great women are deserving to 

have the honour of being connected to the greatest human being 

 ever to grace this universe. The history and biographies of ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

these remarkable personalities are unmatched and unparalleled 

to any other women past or present. They were the pure and 

virtuous women who had already earned their place in paradise 

during the life of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص . They pleased Allah 

 so much that Allah  exalted them in this world and the 

hereafter. Allah bears testimony to their Imaan and conviction.  

First to lead the way was Khadija رضى هللا عنها, Allah  sent special 

greetings to her and conveyed to her the good news of her abode 

in Jannah. 

The achievements and influence of the worthy wives  نهللا عنهرضى  

is found in every field. Whether it pertained to religion, politics, 

jihad, propogation of deen, education, jurisprudence, commerce 

or medicine, in short there was no sphere that did not benefit 

from their intellect. The Companions  would rely on their 

verdicts as they were the closest and most aquainted to the life 

of the sacred Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  
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The Holy wives نرضى هللا عنه  preserved a great portion of deen by 

presenting the domestic life of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to the 

ummah. Without all of them, his biography would have been 

incomplete. Their apartments were universities of faith. Thus 

proving that women also played a great role in learning and 

imparting knowledge. Each wedlock of the Messenger of Allah 

نرضى هللا عنه from Khadija to Maimunah ,ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  proved to be a 

betterment and progression for our pure deen. They strived and 

made every effort to preach deen in its absolute form before and 

after the demise of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. They persevered in the path of Allah 

 even before marrying the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص .  

Allah  so aptly addresses them in Surah Ahzaab as “Ummahaat 

– Mothers”.  

َهاتُُهمْ   النَّبِيُّ أَْولَى بِاْلُمْؤِمنِيَن ِمْن أَْنفُِسِهْم َوأَْزَواُجهُ أُمَّ

“The Prophet is closer to the believers than their ownselves, and his 

wives are their (believers') mothers.” 

Each one played their role as “Mothers of the believers” in the 

best possible way.   

This book has been compiled firstly to learn about the beautiful 

character portrayed by the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص as a 

compassionate partner and secondly, to make these illustrious 

women an example to follow for all women of this world. 

Allah’s mercy and blessings be on their sacred souls.  

May Allah  bless our efforts and make it a means of our 

salvation and the salvation all believing women in both the 

worlds. Aameen. 

Jumaadul Oola 1435  /   March 2014 
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Khadija   رضى هللا عنها 

Saudah   رضى هللا عنها 

Aaisha   رضى هللا عنها 

Hafsa   رضى هللا عنها  

Zainub bint Khuzaymah   رضى هللا عنها  

Ummu Salamah   رضى هللا عنها 

Zainub bint Jahsh   رضى هللا عنها 

Juwayriyah   رضى هللا عنها 

Ummu Habibah   رضى هللا عنها 

Safiyya   رضى هللا عنها 

Maimunah   رضى هللا عنها 
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Her name was Khadija رضى هللا عنها . Her Kunyah was Ummu Hind. 

(Kunyah is a proper name used with Abu or Ummu for men and 

women respectively.) Tahirah was her commonly called name. 

Her ancestory is as follows: Khadija, daughter of Khuwailid, son 

of Asad, son of Abdul Uzza, son of Qusayy; who was also an 

ancestor of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

Her father was a distinguished noble of his tribe who was known 

for his honesty and integrity. He came to settle in Makkah. Here 

in Makkah he married Fatimah, daughter of Zaa’id son of Asam, 

son of Rawaha, son of Hajr, son of Abd, son of Ma’ees, son of 

Aamir, the second son of Lu’ay, son of Ghalib.  

Allah  blessed them with a daughter who was to be the greatest 

of women, Sayyidah Khadijah رضى هللا عنها . She was born in 555 

CE, 15 years before the “Year of Elephants”.  

First Marriage 

When Khadijah رضى هللا عنها reached the age of maturity, she came 

to be renowned as “Tahirah” (The purified) because of her good 

conduct. Her father wanted her to marry his nephew, Waraqa Ibn 

1.   SAYYIDAH KHADIJA  رضى هللا عنها 
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Nawfal who was a scholar of the Old and New Testaments 

i.e.Torah and other scriptures. This proposal could not mature 

and she was married to Abu Hala, son of Zurarah At-Tamimi. 

They had two sons, Hala and Hind. According to some traditions 

Hala died during the days of ignorance and Hind had the honour 

of being the companion of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  

In the famous “Battle of Al-Fujjar”, the father of Sayyidah 

Khadijah رضى هللا عنها was killed. This happened 20 years after the 

year of Elephants. 

After the death of Abu Hala, Khadija رضى هللا عنها married Ateeq ibn 

Aabid Al-Makhzumi. A daughter, Hind was born out of this 

wedlock. Ateeq passed away soon thereafter. 

 

Trade 

 

The family of Khadijah رضى هللا عنها were traders. She was greatly 

handicapped in her business due to the death of her father and 

her husband. Her only means of livelihood was business. There 

was no one to supervise her business. One occasion arose when 

Abu Talib, an uncle of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص advised him to see Khadija  رضى

 so he may accompany the trade caravan she was sending to هللا عنها

Syria. Abu Talib could not provide capital to the Messenger of 

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص due to lack of funds. 
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Sayyidah Khadija  عنهارضى هللا  was well aware of the high moral 

reputation of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, he was Al-Ameen and on learning of Abu 

Talib’s intention she sent a message to the Messenger of Allah 

 to head the trade caravan going out to Syria. The Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص agreed and joined the caravan which was arranged by 

Maisarah, her slave. They went to Syria and the profits earned 

on this trade mission were manifold than on earlier occasions.  

Maisarah was astounded by what he witnessed in the Messenger 

of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص on this trip. He related all that he witnessed to his 

honourable employer, Khadija رضى هللا عنها. He was impressed by 

his adherence to principles, his dealings and character. He also 

observed some unusual events which he never saw before. 

 

On the way back from Syria, the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص lay down 

to rest under a tree. A Jewish monk by the name of Nastoorah 

asked Maisarah who he was. Maisarah explained all about him 

to the monk. Nastoorah told him that this man will be elevated 

to prophethood, as no man ever rested under that particular tree 

but Prophets. 

Maisarah also saw two angels bearing a cloud over the head of 

the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to protect him from the heat of the sun. 

Khadija رضى هللا عنها was deeply impressed, she paid him double the 
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normal amount and as she witnessed more of his sublime 

qualities, she thought of proposing marriage to him.  

Marriage with the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

 

Many men of the Quraish wanted her hand in marriage because 

of her noble character and affluence but she declined all of their 

proposals. She contemplated on her intentions to propose to the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. He was an orphan, unmarried and 

penniless, but she admired his extraordinary character. 

One night she dreamt that the shining sun had descended from 

the heavens into her courtyard, radiating her home. The next 

morning she went to her cousin Waraqa Ibn Nawfal for the 

interpretation of this strange yet wonderful dream. He told her 

that the sun she saw descending into her courtyard indicated the 

advent of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص which was predicted in the 

Torah and Injil. The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص would grace her 

home and she would be blessed by his presence in her life. This 

made her more determined to marry the young Muhammad, the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

Khadijah رضى هللا عنها sent him a proposal for marriage through 

Nafeesah, (sister of Ya’la Ibn Umayyah). Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص agreed to the 

proposal and a date for the wedding was fixed. On the fixed date, 
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Abu Talib accompanied by the nobles of Quraish including 

Sayyidina Hamzah, came to the house of Khadijah رضى هللا عنها . 

Abu Talib read out the sermon of Nikah. With the advice of Amr, 

son of Asad, the uncle of Khadijah رضى هللا عنها , her dower money 

was fixed at 500 golden dirhams. 

Thus Sayyidah Khadijah Tahirah  رضى هللا عنها joined Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص as his 

wife and earned the high status of Ummul-Mu’mineen (the 

mother of the Faithful). The age of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was 25 years at the 

time of marriage whereas she was 40 years old, and it took place 

15 years before Prophethood.  

They were blessed in their marriage and had six children. The 

first was Qasim whose name became part of the kunyah of the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص “Abul Qasim – Father of Qasim”; and then 

came Abdullah, who was also known as At-Tayyib and At-Tahir. 

Both passed away in infancy. Then followed the daughters, 

Zaynub, Ruqayya, Ummu Kulthum and Fathima نرضى هللا عنه . Nabi 

 also had another son named Ibrahim from his slave girl ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

Maariya رضى هللا عنها. He also passed away in infancy. 

Khadijah رضى هللا عنها brought up her children with utmost care 

and served the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص herself. She appointed a 

girl Salamah to help her with the children. She entrusted all her 

goods to her husband. She was the ideal wife and mother. 
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Embracing Islam 

 

Fifteen years after the marriage, at the age of 40, Allah  

crowned the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص with prophethood. He 

extended the offer to Sayyidah Khadijah to embrace Islam which 

she did without the least hesitation. The story of her Islam is 

narrated in detail in Sahih Bukhari which is as under: 

Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها said, “The Divine revelations 

started with dreams which came true. After this experience, the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص took to seclusion and went to the Hira 

cave (on Jabal Rahmah) with some provisions for a few days. 

He engaged himself in devotion and prayers in the cave till he 

saw an angel appearing in his presence and exhorting him to 

“read”, He replied, “I am not a literate person.” The angel 

embraced him hard and, after having embraced him, again said, 

“Read.” He again repeated, “I am not a literate person,” this was 

thrice repeated and the angel bade him repeat the words: “Read 

in the name of Thy Lord who has created. He created man from 

a clot of coagulated blood. Read! Your Lord is the Most 

Bountiful One.”  

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص returned home with the awe of the event filling his heart. 

He said: “Khadijah, “Wrap me! Wrap me!” (with a sheet). He 
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was wrapped. When the awe subsided, he narrated the whole 

incident to her and said, “I fear for my life.” She replied, “Do not 

worry in the least. God will never leave you alone because you 

always do good to your relatives, you help the needy and the 

wretched, you host your guests cheerfully and you always side 

with justice and right in times of trial.” 

She then took him to her cousin Waraqa son of Nawfal. He was 

a Christian by faith. He knew Hebrew and used to write the New 

Testament in Hebrew. Now he had become very old and blind. 

Sayyidah Khadijah said to Waraqa Ibn Nawfal, “Listen to what 

your nephew (Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) has to say. “Waraqa asked Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, O my 

nephew! What did you see?” Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص narrated to him what had 

happened to him. Then Waraqa said to him, “This is the same 

Namoos (Angel Jibra’eel) who had come to Musa . I wish I 

could live to help you when your people (Makkans) will throw 

you out of your home.” Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص asked, “Will they (really) turn 

me out of my home?” Waraqa replied, “Yes, When ever a man 

received (the revelation) as you have received, the world turned 

against him. If I live by that time, I shall render you substantial 

help.” After this, Waraqa died and the divine revelation was also 

suspended for some time. 
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It is from this momentous incident that the first signs of the 

excellence of Khadijah رضى هللا عنها appeared. When the Messenger 

of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص returned home in a state of great distress, she 

unhesitatingly believed in him. The words with which she 

consoled him, ought to be engraved in gold. This statement was 

undoubtedly a sign of her sincerity and wisdom. The great love 

she had for him was now transformed into something greater, 

belief in Allah  and his Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. She became his 

staunchest supporter. 

Ibn Katheer has related that once Khadija رضى هللا عنها requested the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to inform her when the angel Jibraeel   

came to him. Therefore when the angel arrived the next time he 

informed her. She asked: “Can you see him right now?”  He said 

“Yes, I can see him.” She asked him to sit on her left leg, he got 

up and did as she told. She asked: “Can you see him right now?”  

He said: “Yes, I can see him.” She asked him to sit on her right 

leg, he got up and did as she told. She asked: “Can you see him 

right now?”  He said “Yes, I can see him.” She asked him to sit 

on her lap, he did as she told. She asked: “Can you see him right 

now?”  He said “Yes, I can see him.” She then removed her head 

covering and she asked: “Can you see him right now?”  He said 

“No, I cannot see him.” She said:  “Continue to be steadfast and 
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receive the glad tidings, no doubt this is an angel and not the 

devil.” 

Until then, the five times prayers had not been ordained. Jibraeel 

 would teach Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص the ablution and prayer and He ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

would then teach it to Khadijah رضى هللا عنها . The Messenger of 

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص used to offer optional (nafl) prayers and Khadija  رضى هللا

 رضى هللا عنها and Khadijah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص also offered salaah with him. Nabi عنها

continued to pray secretly for some time. 

Afeef Kindi came to Makkah for some business. He stayed in the 

house of Sayyidina Abbas . One morning whilst looking at the 

Ka’bah, he saw a handsome young man who came washed his 

hands and feet and stood facing the Ka’bah. Then a boy came 

and stood on his right side. Then a woman came who stood to 

worship behind him. Afeef enquired from Sayyidina Abbas  as 

to what they were doing. Abbas  replied,  

“He is my nephew Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. This boy is my second 

nephew Ali and this (woman) is Khadijah, his wife. My nephew 

thinks that his religion is the religion of the Lord Who is 

sustaining all the worlds, whatever he does, he does with His 

consent. So far as I know, I think these three persons are the only 

conspicuous batch who believe in the new religion.” He desired 

to be the fourth.  
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Later Afeef did accept Islam but he always regretted the fact that 

he had not joined the three in their devotions on that memorable 

day when he had first heard about Islam. 

Sayyidah Khadijah رضى هللا عنها was a sacred lady who gave up idol-

worship long before the declaration of Prophethood by Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

Once he said, “By Allah ! I shall never Worship Laat and 

Uzza.” She hastily retorted, “Let Laat be away; let Uzza be away, 

do not even make a mention of them. 

 

Contribution to spreading Islam 
 

Sayyidah Khadijah رضى هللا عنها was not only the first person to 

embrace Islam and to certify the Prophethood of Nabi ,ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص she also 

continued to be the most active and devoted supporter of Nabi 

 It was due to her great influence that the pagans were reluctant .ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

to harm and persecute Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص in the first few years of Islam. 

After ill-treatment and annoyance by the pagans of Makkah, 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص found a great solace and support from the disposition of 

Sayyidah Khadijah رضى هللا عنها . 

It is stated in Isti’ab: 

تكذيب اال فرج هللا عنه بما تثبته سمع من المشركىن شيئا من رد و يفكان ال 

 فف عنه وتهون عليه من قومهخوتصدقه ت
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“The grief that was caused to him by the rejection of the idolaters 

of Makkah was removed when he came to her and she confirmed 

his words and comforted him.” 

She invested all her wealth in the cause of Allah , to be banked 

in the eternal banks of perpetual reward. She spent most 

generously without making any mention of what she had spent. 

She spared The Messenger of Allah the trouble of labour so that 

he could devote all his time to the deen of Allah . 

Allah  reminded him of this favour in Surah Ad Duha: 

نَى َعائِال َوَوَجدَكَ    فَأَغ 

“And He found You poor, and made You rich” 

She purchased Zaid ibn Haritha  for the service Nabi 

 .ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص set him free and he became a most distinguished 

companion of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

Ibn Hisham has said,  

 و كانت له وزير صدق على االسالم

“She was a true Minister and a sincere adviser of the Holy Prophet 

 in his arduous mission of spreading Islam.” 
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The Prophet’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص love for Khadijah رضى هللا عنها  

 

Obviously a husband will love a wife who was continuously 

seeking his pleasure.  Khadijah رضى هللا عنها was the epitome of 

obedience, love, self-sacrifice and relief from adversities. She 

was the exemplary wife.  

The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص loved her infinitely. As long as she 

was alive he did not marry again. After her death whenever 

anyone mentioned her he would praise her beyond measure. 

Whenever an animal was slaughtered he would send some of the 

meat to the friends and relatives of Khadijah رضى هللا عنها.  

Once the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was praising her and 

Aaisha رضااى هللا عنهااا became jealous of her. She said: “You 

keep remembering an old woman who is dead although 

Allah has given you better wives than her.” The 

messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص disliked this remark and he rose in 

anger. He said: “No by Allah! I did not get better wives 

than her. Khadijah رضاااى هللا عنهااا believed me when nobody 

else did. She testified her faith in me when everyone else 

denied me. She helped me with her wealth when others 

deprived me and Allah gave me children through her.” 
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Aaisha رضااى هللا عنهااا states: “I resolved never to say anything 

bad about her again.” 

 

Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها said: “I envied her more than anyone 

else though I have not seen her. The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

remembered her much and mentioned her frequently. Sometimes 

he would slaughter sheep and send some pieces to the friends of 

Khadija رضى هللا عنها. I would say to him, “As if there is only one 

woman in this world, Khadija رضى هللا عنها ” and he would say “She 

was like this and she was… and my children were born to her.” 

Once Hala, the sister of Khadija رضى هللا عنها came to see Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

On hearing her call, he said, “It must be Hala.” because her voice 

resembled the voice of Khadija رضى هللا عنها then He ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص highly 

praised Sayyidah Khadijah  رضى هللا عنها . 

Her Virtues and High Status 

Abu Hurayrah  reported that Jibraeel  came to the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and said: 

“Oh Messenger of Allah ,ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص this is Khadija رضى هللا عنها (coming) 

with a container of condiments and food. When she is here, 

convey salam to her from her lord and from me and to give her 
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 the good tidings of a home made from pearls in رضى هللا عنها

paradise, where there would be no noise nor toil. 

 (labour nor fatigue.)” 

We learn three merits of Khadija رضى هللا عنها from the above hadith. 

1. She was respectable, rich and old yet she did not mind 

preparing food for the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and carrying it 

to him to the cave of Hira which was three miles from 

Makkah. She climbed the mountain which would even tax 

strong men. 

2. She was given salaam from her Rabb and from Jibraeel . 

This is a great honour and privilege. 

3. She was told of her reward of a house of pearls where there 

will be no commotion or toil. 

On another occasion Jibraeel  came to the Messenger of Allah 

 and said: “Convey salam to Khadija رضى هللا عنها from her Rab.”   

Khadija رضى هللا عنها replied: “Allah is salam, from him is salam and 

salam be upon Jibraeel  . 

She was the first person to accept Islam. The first one to hear the 

divine revelation from the Messenger of Allah  .She was the 

first wife of the Messenger of Allah  . She was the mother of 

Fathima رضى هللا عنها:  the first lady of paradise, the grandmother of 
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Hasan and Husain  the leaders of the youth of paradise. The 

Messenger of Allah  received revelation in her house.  

They lived together for aproximately 24 years. The messenger of 

Allah  personally arranged her burial and lowered her into her 

grave. 

Abu Hurairah  narrates from the Messenger of Allah  : 

“Four women are superior to all the women of the world: 

1) Mariam bint Imraan رضى هللا عنها  ,  

2) Asia رضى هللا عنها the wife of Firoun, 

3) Khadija bint Khuwailid رضى هللا عنها,  

4) Fathima bint Muhammad رضى هللا عنها .”  

 

The boycott against the Prophet () and his family 

In the 7th year of Prophethood, Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and his entire family 

including Abu Talib were forced by the unbelievers of Makkah 

to remain confined to the valley known as Sha’b Abu Talib. The 

disbelievers drafted an agreement in which a complete boycott 

against the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and his family was announced. 

This agreement was put in writing and hung in the Ka’ba so that 

all must respect it.  
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They would be ex-communicated. Nobody was allowed to sit 

with them, talk to them or do any business with them. They were 

not allowed to enter anyones house nor was anybody allowed to 

enter their houses. Banu Hashim remained in a state of siege for 

three years and during this period; Sayyidah Khadijah ضى هللا عنها 

kept company with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. Living conditions during the three 

years of the forced siege were awful and food was scarce. At 

times there was nothing to satisfy their hunger and the leaves of 

trees was the only diet available. Men, women, children and the 

old would cry in hunger and suffering. Even in those hard 

conditions, occasionally eatables like wheat reached the 

besieged through the good influence of Sayyidah Khadijah  رضى

 and due to the regard in which she was held by most of the هللا عنها

Quraish.  

She bore all this pain without a complaint so that Islam may 

reign. May Allah  shower his mercy on her. 
 

Her Death 
 

After three arduous years Khadija رضى هللا عنها   came out of the 

valley of Abu Talib physically weakened. She was ill and her 

beloved husband and daughters cared for her. She finally 

surrendered her soul to Allah  the most high.  
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Her death was one of the most saddest and difficult experiences 

in the life of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  

After her marriage with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, Sayyidah Khadija رضى هللا عنها lived 

for approximately 24 years. She died on 11th Ramadan, in the 

10th year after Prophethood, three years before migration to 

Madinah. She was 64 years and six months of age.  Her grave is 

in Hajoon and is visited by many people. 

With her death, Islam entered upon the most difficult period.  

The Quraish who had hesitated to persecute Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص on account 

of the personal influence of Sayyidah Khadijah رضى هللا عنها , were 

now free and reckless to do any mischief. During that period, 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was also grieved by the death of his uncle Abu Talib. 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص called that year - “Aamul Huzn - The year of grief”.  

He was confronted with heartache and sorrow but his mission 

had to continue.   
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Saudah  رضى هللا عنها  belonged to the renowned tribe of Aamir Ibn 

Lu’ay which was a branch of the Quraish. Her ancestry was as 

follows: Saudah, daughter of Zam’aa, son of Qais, son of Abd 

Shams, son of Abd Wud, son of Nasr, son of Malik, son of Hal, 

son of Aamir, son of Lu’ay. Her mother’s name was Shamoos- 

who belonged to the Banu Najjar family of Madinah. Her 

ancestory was: Shamoos, daughter of Qais, son of Zaid, son of 

Arnr, son of Labeed, son of Farash, son of Aamir, son of Ghasan, 

son of An-Najjar.     

 

First marriage 

 

She was married to her cousin Sakran, son of Amr. She embraced 

Islam in the very beginning of Prophethood even before her 

husband but she gradually convinced him and he also submitted 

to Islam. Sayyidah Saudah رضى هللا عنها and her husband remained 

in Makkah until the first migration of Muslims to Abyssinia. 

When the infidels exceeded all limits of tyranny and repression, 

she and her husband joined the second party of emigrants leaving 

for Abyssinia. They had a son Abdur with her husband. After 

2.   SAYYIDAH SAUDAH  رضى هللا عنها 
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Sakran died in Abyssinia, she returned to Makkah to live with 

her father. 

 

Marriage with the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

 

Once Saudah رضى هللا عنها dreamt that the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

entered her house and caught hold of her by the nape. When she 

narrated this dream to her husband, he interpreted it to mean that 

after his death she would marry Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. Sometime later 

she had another dream. She saw the moon descending into her 

lap. She told Sakran about this dream as well. This time he 

interpreted that his death was imminent and she would marry the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. A few days later Sakran passed away.  

 

After the demise of Khadijah رضى هللا عنها , Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was greatly grief-

stricken. Khawlah رضى هللا عنها , the daughter of Hakim, (wife of 

Uthman ibn Maz’oon) saw the depression and loneliness of the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.   He needed a kind companion to look 

after the household and the children. Khawlah  هللا عنهارضى  , 

suggested to Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to get married. He ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص asked who could be 

the one to take care of his house and children. She replied that 

she had in mind two proposals. A widow and a virgin. After 

learning their identity the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص asked Khawlah 

  .to make the proposal on his behalf   رضى هللا عنها
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Saudah رضى هللا عنها   happily accepted the proposal but suggested 

that Khawlah رضى هللا عنها   seek her father Zam’aa’s permission. He 

too gladly accepted. Her father gave her hand in marriage to Nabi 

 for a dower money of 400 dirhams. The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

 .were about 50 years old رضى هللا عنها and Saudah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

 

After the marriage, Abdullah, son of Zam’aa (who had not yet 

accepted Islam) came and expressed his anger and sorrow over 

the marriage by throwing sand on his head. But later on, after 

accepting Islam, he deeply regretted his disapproval of the 

marriage.  

 

Sayyidah Saudàh رضى هللا عنها married Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص in the 10th after 

Prophethood. Some historians suggest that Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص married 

Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها before marrying Saudah رضى هللا عنها . But 

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها came to live with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص after the hijrah in 

Madina. Saudah رضى هللا عنها was the only wife with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص for 

the three years before hijrah.  

 

Saudah رضى هللا عنها was joyous in the house of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. She felt very 

fortunate to be there and to take care of the two young daughters, 

Ummu Kulsoom and Fatima مارضى هللا عنه . 

She would often relate her experiences in Abysinnia and also talk 

about Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص daughter Ruqayya رضى هللا عنها and her husband 
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Uthman ibn Affaan  who had also migrated to Abysinnia. The 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص would listen with great interest. 

 

Events after the Marriage 

 

In the 13th year of Prophethood, Allah ordered Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to migrate 

to Madinah.  Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص set out with Abu Bakr (r.a). After reaching 

Madina and settling in the house of Abu Ayyoob Ansari  ,  Nabi 

 sent Sayyidina Zaid Ibn Haritha  to Makkah to bring ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

Sayyidah Saudah رضى هللا عنها  and his family to Madinah. Ummu 

Aiman رضى هللا عنها and Usamah , the wife and son of  Zaid Ibn 

Haritha  were also a part of this caravan.  

 

In 10 A.H., Saudah رضى هللا عنها performed Hajj with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

During the pilgrimage, Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص allowed her to proceed to 

Muzdalifah before other people, because she was a tall and 

healthy woman, she could not keep pace with other people and 

cope with the rush. 

 

Character and conduct 

 

Sayyidah Saudah رضى هللا عنها was the tallest of all the wives of Nabi 

 ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and was heavily built. Once, the noble wives of the Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

were present before him. They inquired as to which of the wives 

would depart from this world first. He replied the wife whose 
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hand was the longest of all. The hands of all the wives were 

measured and the hand of Sayyidah Saudah رضى هللا عنها turned out 

to be the longest. But it was Sayyidah Zainub رضى هللا عنها who 

expired before her, surprising many persons who did not 

understand that by the longest hand Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had intended greatest 

generosity and alms-giving in which quality Sayyidah Zainub 

 .excelled all others رضى هللا عنها

 

Obedience 
 

She was the most obedient of all the wives. Aaisha رضى هللا عنها 

was so impressed by her obedient conduct towards Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص that 

she praised her in the following words: 

  ما من الناس امراة احب ان اكون فى مسال خها من سودة

“Except Saudah, I have never seen a woman whom I desired 

that my soul should have been in her body.” 

 

She was meticulous in the obedience of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص in word and 

spirit. On the occasion of the Last Pilgrimage, Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had 

desired that his wives stay in their homes after his death. Saudah 

 obeyed this order to the extent that she did not leave her رضى هللا عنها

home even for another Hajj, saying: “I have already performed 

Hajj and Umrah both and hence I shall stay on in my home as 

per orders of Allah.’ 
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Generosity 

Once Sayyidina Umar  sent to her a sack. She asked the 

courier, “What does it contain?” He replied, “Dirhams! (gold 

coins).” She retorted, “Dirhams are being sent in a sack like 

dates!” And she hastened to distribute all the money amongst the 

poor and the needy. 

She earned magnificently from cleansing of hides and skins and 

spent lavishly in the way of Allah on deeds of virtue and 

righteousness. In alms-giving and generosity she was above all 

the wives except Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها . 

 

In the matter of sacrificing her personal rights, she was unique. 

She was of advanced age when she got into wedlock with Nabi 

 who رضى هللا عنها She was closely followed in marriage by Aaisha .ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

was younger. She feared that Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص may divorce her due to her 

advanced age so she voluntarily surrendered her conjugal rights 

in favour of Aaisha  هللا عنهارضى  who accepted with pleasure and 

gratitude. It was at this time that the verse 128 of Surah Nisaa 

was revealed.  

 

َرأَة   َوإِنِ  َراًضا أَو   نُُشوًزا بَع ِلَها ِمن   َخافَت   ام  ِلَحا أَن   َعلَي ِهَما ُجنَاحَ  فاَل إِع   يُص 

ل حُ  ُصل ًحا بَي نَُهَما ِضَرتِ  َخي ر   َوالصُّ ِسنُوا َوإِن   الشُّحَ  األن فُسُ  َوأُح   إِنَ فَ  َوتَتَقُوا تُح 

  َخبِيًرا تَع َملُونَ  بَِما َكانَ  اّلَلَ 
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“And if a woman fears cruelty or desertion on her husband's part, 

there is no sin on them both if they make terms of peace between 

themselves; and making peace is better. And human inner-selves 

are swayed by greed. But if You do good and keep away from evil, 

Verily, Allâh is ever WellAcquainted with what You do.” (4:128) 

Thus she had the satisfaction and privilege of continuous 

relationship with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

 

The verses regarding hijab 

 

Before the command of hijab was revealed in the Quran, Muslim 

women including the Mothers of the believers (Ummahatul 

Mumineen) would go out into the wilderness to answer the call 

of nature. Sayyidina Umar  thought that the Holy wives should 

not leave their houses. He mentioned this to Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص who 

remained silent.  

 

Once Saudah رضى هللا عنها went out to answer the call of nature, 

Sayyidina Umar  recognized her and called out to her “Saudah 

I recognize you”. This agitated her and she complained of it to 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. After this incident, the verse of hijab was revealed to 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. After which all women began to wear veils. 

 

َواِجكَ  قُل   النَبِيُّ  أَيَُّها يَا ِمنِينَ  َونَِساءِ  َوبَنَاتِكَ  ألز   يبِِهنَ َجالبِ  ِمن   َعلَي ِهنَ  يُد نِينَ  ال ُمؤ 

ذَي نَ  فاَل يُع َرف نَ  أَن   أَد نَى ذَِلكَ    َرِحيًما َغفُوًرا اّلَلُ  َوَكانَ  يُؤ 
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“O Prophet! Tell your wives and your daughters and the women 

of the believers to draw their cloaks (veils) All over their bodies 

(i.e.screen themselves completely except the eyes or one eye to 

see the way). That will be better, that they should be known (as 

free respectable women) so as not to be annoyed. And Allâh is 

ever OftForgiving, Most Merciful.”   (33:59)   

 

Humour  

 

She also had a good sense of humour. At times she walked in 

such a way that Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was amused. Once she said to Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, 

“Last night I prayed in your company but your bowing became 

so prolonged that I feared my nose had started bleeding and I 

caught hold of my nose for a pretty long time. This amused Nabi 

 .and he smiled ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

On one occasion the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص , Saudah رضى هللا عنها  

and Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  were sitting together. Aaisha رضى هللا عنها 

cooked a dish called Hareerah. She offered some to Saudah رضى 

 .threatened to smear it on her رضى هللا عنها who refused. Aaisha هللا عنها

She still refused to eat some so Aaisha رضى هللا عنها put her hand in 

the hareerah and plastered it on her face. The Messenger of Allah 

 Now plaster it“ , رضى هللا عنها put his hand into it and told Saudah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

on her face”  Saudah رضى هللا عنها  smeared Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  and 
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again the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص laughed. Another narration adds 

that the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص lowered his knee so Sauda  رضى هللا

 .  رضى هللا عنها could (step on it) to get even with Aaisha عنها

 

She was very fearful of the Dajjal (Antichrist). Once she was 

coming to Aaisha رضى هللا عنها and Hafsah رضى هللا عنها  . She was 

dressed well and adorned. Both of them knew her weakness and 

said to her in a jovial mood, “Have you heard that the Dajjal has 

made his appearance?” She was alarmed and she readily entered 

a tent which was filled with spiders and cobwebs. Both the 

ladies,  Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  and  Hafsah رضى هللا عنها  laughed till they 

could not speak.  

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص arrived and they informed him of the joke they had with 

Saudah رضى هللا عنها . Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص quietly came to the entrance of the 

tent and said, “The Dajjal has not yet made his appearance.” On 

hearing this, Saudah رضى هللا عنها came out of the tent and Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

cleared her garments of the cobwebs which had clung to her 

dress in the tent. 

Contribution to Islam 
 

Although every breath of her life was for deen, five traditions of 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص have been mentioned on her authority by the 

Companions  Abbas, Sayyidina Ibn Zubair and Yahya Ibn Abdur 

Rahman Ibn As’ad Ibn Zararah . 
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She narrated how when one of their goats died they used the skin 

until it was worn out. Thus it proved that it is permissible to use 

the tanned skin of a dead animal. 

 

Children 
 

There was no child born to her after her marriage with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

but she had a son, Abdur Rahman , from her earlier marriage 

with Sakran  . Abdur Rahman  fought as a Muslim soldier in 

the Battle of Jalula (in Persia) and was martyred on the 

battlefield. 

Death 

 

Saudah رضى هللا عنها passed away at the age of 75 during the 

Caliphate of Sayyidina Umar  , in the year 22 A.H.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

امجعني لهم صل عيل محمد و عيل اهل و حصبهل ا  
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She was Aaisha while Siddiqah and Humaira were her 

nicknames. Her Kunyah was Ummu Abdullah (her nephew). She 

was the daughter of Sayyidina Abu Bakr , the first Khalifa of 

Islam. He was the son of Abu Quhafa Uthman, son of  Aamir, 

son of Amar, son of Ka’ab, son of Sa’ad, son of Taym, son of 

Murrah, son of Ka’ab, son of Lu’ay, son of Ghalib, son of Qahar, 

son of Malik. 

Caliph of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. Her mother’s name was Zainub whose kunyah 

was Ummu Rooman. She belonged to the tribe of Ghanam ibn 

Malik. 

 

Her childhood 

 

Sayyidah Aaisha  ,was born in the month of Shawwal  رضى هللا عنها

four years after declaration of Prophethood, nine years before 

hijra. The great honour belongs to her that she was born when 

both her parents were already Muslims and she had not even 

heard the sound of infidelity. She spent her childhood under the 

protection of the most noble companion of the Messenger of 

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, Abu Bakr . From infancy she was distinguished from 

other children. She was highly intelligent and had an excellent 

3.   SAYYIDAH AAISHA  رضى هللا عنها 
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memory. No companion  had a memory as outstanding as 

Aaisha عنها  رضى هللا . She was fostered by the wife of Waa’il who 

was known as Abul Qais. One of her childhood memories is that 

once she was playing with her dolls when the Messenger of Allah 

 arrived. Among the dolls was also a horse with wings. The ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص asked her what it was? She replied that it 

was a horse. The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص told her that horses don’t 

have wings. Aaisha رضى هللا عنها replied instantly, “But the horse of 

Sulaiman ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص did have wings.” This witty reply delighted the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and made him smile. 

 

Marriage with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

 

Out of all the wives of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, she had the distinction of being a 

virgin wife. Before her name was proposed for wedding with 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, she had been betrothed to Jubair Ibn Mut’im. But 

Mut’im himself declined to accept her for his son for fear of the 

introduction of Islam in his house. 

In the 10th year of Prophethood, Sayyidina Abu Bakr  gave 

her hand in marriage to Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص through the intermediary effort 

of Khawlah bint Hakim رضاااى هللا عنها . The dower money was fixed 

at 500 dirhams. Sayyidah Aaisha رضااى هللا عنها was then six years of 

age. Due to her tender age, she herself was unaware of the 
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wedlock till her mother explained to her that she was forbidden 

to go out with girls of her age because she had been married.  

 

After this wedding Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص continued to stay in Makkah for three 

years. When he migrated in the 13th year of Prophethood, 

Sayyidina Abu Bakr  was with him, having left his family and 

children among the enemies at Makkah. When things became 

settled in Madinah, he sent Abdullah Ibn Uraiqit to bring his 

family from Makkah. Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها was afflicted 

with severe fever as they were not accustomed to the climate of 

Madina. This resulted in the falling of her hair from her head. 

When she recovered, Ummu Rooman thought about the 

consumation of her marriage. 

Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها was then only nine years of age. She 

was at play, singing with her girl friends, when her mother 

summoned her. Being unaware of the situation, she came to her 

mother who washed her face, set her hair and took her home. 

There, women from the Ansar were waiting. They all greeted her 

and congratulated her and decorated her as a bride. After a while, 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص also arrived. The wedding ceremony took place in the 

month of Shawwal and consumation also took place in the same 

month. 
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With the marriage of Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  , some of the 

old mis-calculated views of the Arabs were corrected. They may 

be enumerated and explained: 

 

(1) The Arabs did not marry the daughter of a man who had 

been declared as a brother without any blood 

relationship. When Sayyidah Khawlah رضاااااااااااى هللا عاااااناااااهاااااا 

proposed the marriage to Abu Bakr  , he asked, “Is it 

permissible to marry the daughter of one’s brother?” 

Khawlah عنها رضاااى هللا    conveyed the message to Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

who replied that it is permissible to marry the daughter of 

one’s brother in faith.  Abu Bakr  was the brother of 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص in Islam and not in blood relationship. 

 

(2) The second incorrect notion was that the Arabs did not 

arrange any wedding during the month of Shawwal 

because in the ancient past, a plague spread  in Arabia 

during Shawwal and many had died. The Arabs therefore 

regarded this month as inauspicious. Aaisha رضى هللا عنها was 

married in Shawwal and the marriage was consumated in 

the same month. This caused the people to give up their 

superstitious beliefs regarding Shawwal. 
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Her new home 

 

When Aaisha رضى هللا عنها joined the household of the Messenger of 

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص in Madina she did not find herself in a royal mansion. A 

number of small rooms were constructed around the Prophet’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

musjid and she occupied one of these. It was about six feet wide 

with earthen walls and the roof was of leaves and twigs. The roof 

was covered with a blanket to prevent the rain coming in. The 

roof was so low that a person standing upright could touch the 

roof. There was a door which was never closed, a blanket served 

as a curtained. There were none of the signs of worldly wealth 

and pomp, but this little room was filled with spiritual treasures 

for all time. 

 

Her courage and bravery 

 

On the authority of Sayyidina Anas  it is known that Sayyidah 

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  participated in the Battle of Uhad when she was 

seen coming with bags of water, along with Ummu Sulaym  رضى

  .for distribution among the wounded  هللا عنها

She nursed the wounds of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص in the battle of Uhud. She 

was courageous and fearless. 
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“Ifk” (accusation) 

 

Aaisha  رضى هللا عنها   was a modest, pure and pious lady yet the 

hypocrites found an opportunity for a slanderous and malicious 

plot. On the occasion of the battle of Mustaliq, in the month of 

Sha’ban in 5 A.H the event of “Ifk” (false accusation) took place.  

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها accompanied the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص on this 

trip. On the return journey the army camped in the desert. 

Aaisha  went far to relieve herself. Suddenly she   رضى هللا عنها

realized that the necklace which she had borrowed from her 

sister Asma  had fallen somewhere along the way. She   رضى هللا عنها

retraced her footsteps and luckily found it after a long search. 

When she reached the camp site the army had already left.  

Since Aaisha رضى هللا عنها was light and young no one realized that 

she was not in the veiled litter on the camel’s back. Fearless as 

she was she just lay down and waited for them to return for her 

when they would realize that she was missing.  

Safwan ibn Mu’attal was responsible for checking the camp site 

for things which had been left behind by the army. At daybreak 

he arrived to find a figure lying down in a jilbaab. Aaisha  رضى

اهللا عنه   awoke at the sound of his voice. He moved away from the 

camel so she could mount it. He then walked leading the camel 

by its bridle.  
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They reached in the afternoon when the army had reached the 

next camp site. This incident became material for a scandal for 

the hypocrites led by Abdullah ibn Ubay ibn Sulool. Soon the 

whole of Madina was flooded by his filthy and slanderous gossip 

against the chastity and purity of Aaisha  عنهارضى هللا . A few 

believers also joined the hypocrites in this malicious slander. 

They were Hasaan ibn Thabit, Hamnah bint Jahash and Mistah 

ibn Atha’thah .   

The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was extremely perturbed as this 

rumour spread. Especially because this was concerning his 

household and his favourite wife Aaisha  هللا عنها رضى . But Aaisha 

 was totally unaware of all the gossip until one night رضى هللا عنها

when she went out with the aged mother of Mistah ibn Atha’thah 

.  

 

The old lady tripped and cursed her son. Aaisha  رضى هللا عنها  

objected to her cursing as her son was a Companion of the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and he fought courageously in Badr and 

deserved respect. The aged woman retorted that Aaisha رضى هللا 

 .was ignorant of the awful plot taking place behind her back عنها

She sought permission from the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to go to 

her parents. They corroborated the story which she had heard 

from the old woman. 
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She was heartbroken, distraught and inconsolable. She started 

weeping. Her sympathetic mother tried to console her saying that 

the people created this slander as they were jealous of her 

position as the favourite of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص . She 

advised her to be patient.  

After two days and nights of continuous weeping she fell ill. On 

the third day while her parents were soothing her, the Messenger 

of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص came to see her. He told her that if she had erred she 

should ask Allah for forgiveness. At this her tears dried up and 

she asked her mother to answer the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص . But 

her mother remained silent. She appealed to her father, he too 

was speechless. Finally she spoke to her husband and said that if 

she denied she was guilty nobody would believe her, but if she 

was innocent then only Allah knew it. The best answer to these 

accusations was to quote the answer of the father of Yusuf .    

تَعَانُ  َواّلَلُ  َجِميل   فََصب ر      تَِصفُونَ  َما َعلَى ال ُمس 

“So (for me) patience is Most fitting. And it is 

 Allâh (Alone) whose help can be sought against that which  

 You assert." (12:18) 

She was so agitated that at that moment she could not remember 

the name of Ya’coob , the father of Yusuf . 
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Meanwhile revelation came down to the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

in which Allah himself exonerated Aaisha رضى هللا عنها from these 

false accusations.  

 

بَة   بِاإلف كِ  َجاُءوا الَِذينَ  إِنَ  َسبُوهُ  ال ِمن ُكم   ُعص  ا تَح  ِرئ   ِلُكِل   لَُكم   َخي ر   ُهوَ  بَل   لَُكم   َشرًّ  امَ  ِمن ُهم   ام 

تََسبَ  ال(٠٠) َعِظيم   َعذَاب   لَهُ  ِمن ُهم   ِكب َرهُ  تََولَى َوالَِذي اإلث مِ  ِمنَ  اك   َظنَ  َسِمع تُُموهُ  إِذ   لَو 

ِمنُونَ  ِمنَاتُ  ال ُمؤ  ال(٠١) ُمبِين   إِف ك   َهذَا َوقَالُوا َخي ًرا بِأَن فُِسِهم   َوال ُمؤ  بَعَةِ  َعلَي هِ  َجاُءوا لَو   ُشَهدَاءَ  بِأَر 

ال(٠١) ال َكاِذبُونَ  ُهمُ  اّلَلِ  ِعن دَ  فَأُولَئِكَ  بِالشَُّهدَاءِ  يَأ تُوا لَم   فَإِذ   لُ  َولَو  َمتُهُ  َعلَي ُكم   اّلَلِ  فَض   فِي َوَرح 

تُم   َما فِي لََمَسُكم   َواآلِخَرةِ  الدُّن يَا نَهُ  إِذ  (٠١) َعِظيم   َعذَاب   فِيهِ  أَفَض   َوتَقُولُونَ  بِأَل ِسنَتُِكم   تَلَقَو 

َسبُونَهُ  ِعل م   بِهِ  لَُكم   لَي سَ  َما بِأَف َواِهُكم   ال(٠١) َعِظيم   اّلَلِ  ِعن دَ  َوُهوَ  َهيِ نًا َوتَح   قُل تُم   َسِمع تُُموهُ  إِذ   َولَو 

تَان   َهذَا ُسب َحاَنكَ  بَِهذَا نَتََكلَمَ  أَن   لَنَا يَُكونُ  َما  إِن   أَبَدًا ِلِمث ِلهِ  تَعُودُوا أَن   اّلَلُ  يَِعُظُكمُ (٠١) َعِظيم   بُه 

ِمِنينَ  ُكن تُم    تَِشيعَ  أَن   يُِحبُّونَ  الَِذينَ  إِنَ (٠١) َحِكيم   َعِليم   َواّلَلُ  اآليَاتِ  لَُكمُ  اّلَلُ  َويُبَيِ نُ (٠١) ُمؤ 

 تَع لَُمونَ  ال م  َوأَن تُ  يَع لَمُ  َواّلَلُ  َواآلِخَرةِ  الدُّن يَا فِي أَِليم   َعذَاب   لَُهم   آَمنُوا الَِذينَ  فِي ال فَاِحَشةُ 

ال(٠١) لُ  َولَو  َمتُهُ  َعلَي ُكم   اّلَلِ  فَض   تَتَبِعُوا ال آَمنُوا الَِذينَ  أَيَُّها يَا(١١) َرِحيم   َرُءوف   اّلَلَ  َوأَنَ  َوَرح 

َشاءِ  يَأ ُمرُ  فَإِنَهُ  الَشي َطانِ  ُخُطَواتِ  يَتَبِع   َوَمن   الَشي َطانِ  ُخُطَواتِ  ال َوال ُمن َكرِ  بِال فَح  لُ  َولَو   اّلَلِ  فَض 

َمتُهُ  َعلَي ُكم    (١٠) َعِليم   َسِميع   َواّلَلُ  يََشاءُ  َمن   يَُزِك ي اّلَلَ  َولَِكنَ  أَبَدًا أََحد   ِمن   ِمن ُكم   َزَكا َما َوَرح 

11. Verily! those who brought forth the slander (against 'Aaisha (may Allah 

be pleased with her) the wife of the Prophet ) are a group among you. 

Consider it not a bad thing for you. Nay, it is good for you. Unto Every man 

among them will be paid that which He had earned of the sin, and as for 
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Him among them who had the greater share therein, his will be a great 

torment. 

12. Why then, did not the believers, men and women, when You heard it 

(the slander) think good of their own people and say: "This (charge) is an 

obvious lie?" 

13. Why did they not produce four witnesses? Since they (the slanderers) 

have not produced witnesses! Then with Allâh they are the liars. 

14. Had it not been for the Grace of Allâh and his Mercy unto You In This 

world and In the Hereafter, a great torment would have touched You for 

that whereof You had spoken. 

15. When You were propagating it with Your tongues, and uttering with 

Your mouths that whereof You had no knowledge, You counted it a little 

thing, while with Allâh it was very Great. 

16. And why did You not, when You heard it, say? "It is not Right for us to 

speak of this. Glory be to You (O Allâh) This is a great lie." 

17. Allâh forbids You from it and warns You not to repeat the like of it 

forever, if You are believers. 

18. And Allâh makes the Ayât (proofs, evidences, verses, lessons, signs, 

revelations, etc.) plain to you, and Allâh is All-Knowing, All-Wise. 

19. Verily, those who like that (the crime of) illegal sexual intercourse 

should be propagated among those who believe, they will have a painful 

torment In This world and In the Hereafter. And Allâh knows and You know 

not. 
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20. And had it not been for the Grace of Allâh and his Mercy on you, (Allâh 

would have hastened the punishment upon you). And that Allâh is full of 

kindness, Most Merciful. 

21. O You who believe! Follow not the footsteps of Shaitân (Satan). and 

Whosoever follows the footsteps of Shaitân (Satan), then, Verily He 

commands Al-Fahshâ' [i.e. to commit indecency (illegal sexual intercourse, 

etc.)], and Al-Munkar [disbelief and polytheism (i.e. to do   evil and wicked 

deeds; to speak or to do what is forbidden In Islâm, etc.)]. And had it not 

been for the Grace of Allâh and his Mercy on you, not one of You would 

ever have been pure from sins. But Allâh purifies (guides to Islâm) whom 

He wills, and Allâh is All-Hearer, All-Knower.    ( 24: 11-21) 

 

Her parents were relieved and told her to go and thank her 

husband. Aaisha رضى هللا عنها promptly replied she was grateful only 

to her Allah, for Allah had revealed verses exonerating her. 

These verses will be recited till the day of qiyamah. 

 

The verse of Tayyamum 

 

In the same Battle of Mustaliq when she accompanied Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص in 

the year 5 A.H. On the return journey her necklace fell down 

somewhere on the way and the whole caravan had to get down 

and wait while some searched for the necklace. The time for 

morning prayers came but no water was available for ablutions. 

All the Companions were worried and Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص came to know the 
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cause of their depression. Abu Bakr  rebuked his daughter for 

she was responsible for this predicament. Exactly at this moment 

the verse about tayammum was revealed (which allowed the use 

of dust for ablution instead of water). 

 

َضى ُكن تُم   َوإِن   تُمُ  أَو   ال غَائِطِ  ِمنَ  ِمن ُكم   أََحد   َجاءَ  أَو   َسفَر   َعلَى أَو   َمر   َماءً  تَِجدُوا فَلَم   النِ َساءَ  الَمس 

َسُحوا َطيِ بًا َصِعيدًا فَتَيََمُموا ا َكانَ  اّلَلَ  إِنَ  َوأَي ِديُكم   بُِوُجوِهُكم   فَام    َغفُوًرا َعفُوًّ

“And if You are ill, or on a journey, or one of You comes after answering the call 

of nature, or You have been In contact with women (by sexual relations) and You 

find no water, perform Tayammum with clean earth and rub therewith Your faces 

and hands (Tayammum) . Truly, Allâh is ever OftPardoning, OftForgiving. 

(4:43)  

 

This made the Companions happy and Usayd Ibn Hudair  

said, “0 progeny of Abu Bakr! May this be a source of great 

blessings for you.” They praised and thanked her as Allah had 

granted the Ummah such a great favour until the day of qiyamah 

because of her. Abu Bakr  himself was extremely gratified and 

realised how pleased Allah was with his daughter. 

After the prayer when the camels stood up for departure the 

necklace was found under one of them. 

 

The event of “Tahrim” 
 

In the year 9 A.H., the events of “Tahrim” and “Eela” took place.  
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It was the noble habit of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to stay a while 

with each of his wives after the Asr salaah. Once he stayed a bit 

longer with Zainub bint Jahsh رضى هللا عنها . Aaisha رضى هللا عنها felt 

envious. After some enquiry she found out that the Messenger of 

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had some honey at the apartment of Sayyidah Zainub 

bint Jahsh رضى هللا عنها . She suggested a plan to Sayyidah Safiyah 

 that when the , رضى هللا عنها and Sayyidah Hafsa  رضى هللا عنها

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص comes to visit each of them they would 

ask him if he had “maghafeer” (a flower with a strong smell) as 

he disliked that his mouth have an unpleasant smell. The 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص would say that he had honey and they 

would reply that maybe the bee sucked the juice of this plant. 

So when the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص arrived at the apartment of 

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  the plan turned out as expected and likewise at 

the apartment of Sayyidah Safiyah رضى هللا عنها  and Hafsa رضى هللا عنها   

This dismayed the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and he vowed that he 

will not eat honey in future. 

Thereafter Allah revealed the following verses: 

 

مُ  ِلمَ  النَبِيُّ  أَيَُّها يَا َضاةَ  تَب تَِغي لَكَ  اّلَلُ  أََحلَ  َما تَُحِر  َواِجكَ  َمر    ِحيم  رَ  َغفُور   َواّلَلُ  أَز 

O Prophet! Why do You ban (for yourself) that which Allâh has 

made lawful to you, seeking to please Your wives? and Allâh is 

Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful. (66: 1) 
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The event of “Eela” 

 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص lived a life of strict austerity. Sometimes there was no 

cooking in his houses even for two successive months. The wives 

of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص understood their place of distinction in piety and 

austerity but, as human beings, they expressed their desire for 

their allowance to be increased especially by the ninth A.H, 

when Islam had spread throughout the Arabian Peninsula and 

revenue and war booties were pouring into Madina.  

The desire of his wives for worldly comfort troubled the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص so he declared that he would separate from 

his wives for one month.  

He went into seclusion in a little room above the apartment of 

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها . Also during this period Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص suffered from 

an injury which he sustained after falling from a horse. Some 

thought that Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had divorced his wives. Naturally this 

caused furore among the household of the Messenger of Allah 

and his noble Companions .  

 

Sayyidina Abu Bakr and Umar  visited Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and cautioned 

their daughters to give up their demands. Both promised not to 

burden him for more, but the other wives did not withdraw. Nabi 

 removed himself to a life of seclusion from his wives for one ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص
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complete month. People thought that he had divorced his wives 

and when Sayyidina Umar   asked him, he denied that. So, 

Sayyidina Umar  called out “Allahu Akbar’ and conveyed the 

good news to the other Companions .  

When the period of “Eela” (seclusion from wives) expired, the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص came down from the upper story of his 

house and first of all, visited Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها who said, 

“You had intended seclusion for one full month but only 29 days 

have passed?” He remarked, “At times the lunar month is 

complete in 29 days.”  

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص told Aaisha رضى هللا عنها to consult her parents and choose 

Allah and his Rasool ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص (life of poverty) or the luxuries of this 

world. Aaisha رضى هللا عنها immediately replied that she and her 

parents would sacrifice their lives for him. There was no need to 

consult her parents. She chose life with him over the attractions 

and temptations of this world.  

 

The verse of “Takhyeer”(choice) was revealed. 

 

َواِجكَ  قُل   النَبِيُّ  أَيَُّها يَا  لَي نَ فَتَعَا َوِزينَتََها الدُّن يَا ال َحيَاةَ  تُِرد نَ  ُكن تُنَ  إِن   ألز 

ُكنَ  أَُمتِ ع ُكنَ  ح   َوالدَارَ  َوَرُسولَهُ  اّلَلَ  تُِرد نَ  ُكن تُنَ  َوإِن  (١١) َجِميال َسَراًحا َوأَُسِر 

ِسنَاتِ  أََعدَ  اّلَلَ  فَإِنَ  اآلِخَرةَ  ًرا ِمن ُكنَ  ِلل ُمح   (١١) َعِظيًما أَج 
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O Prophet (Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)! Say to Your wives: if You desire the life 

of This world, and its glitter, Then come! I will make a provision for 

You and set You free In a handsome manner (divorce). And if you 

desire Allah and his Messeger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and the abode of the hereafter, 

then surely Allah has prepared great reward for those who do good. 

(33: 28-29) 

This ayah made the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص offer either of the two 

choices to his wives نرضى هللا عنه ; 

(i)  Either to choose the life of worldly comforts or, 

(ii)  To choose the Hereafter and the company of Allah and    

     his Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

 

Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها was the first to choose the hereafter 

and to prefer Allah and his Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to the comforts of worldly 

life. All the other wives followed her example. 

 

The Messenger of Allah’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص love for Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  

 

The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص loved Aaisha رضى هللا عنها more than the 

other wives due to her virtues and qualities. This becomes 

evident from one of his statements:  

“Oh Allah I try as hard as possible to treat my wives equally 

but forgive me for what is beyond my control” 

He meant his love for Aaisha رضى هللا عنها . 
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Amr ibnul Aas  once asked Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص whom he loved the most. 

He answered “Aaisha رضى هللا عنها .” Amr ibnul Aas  then asked 

“I was asking about men” Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص answered “Her Father.” 

 

The muslims would send gifts to the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

whenever he was at the apartment of Aaisha رضى هللا عنها . The other 

wives نرضى هللا عنه  were displeased about this and sent Ummu 

Salamah رضى هللا عنها as their representative to Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. He said to 

her “Do not say anything against Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  out of all my 

wives revelation was sent to me while I was under her blanket.” 

Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها asked for forgiveness and returned. 

Then the holy wives نرضى هللا عنه  sent Fatima رضى هللا عنها to speak to 

the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص that gifts should be sent to their houses 

as well. The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص told Fatima رضى هللا عنها , “Do 

you not love what I love? She answered “Yes” “then you love 

Aaisha too” he told her. 

On one Eid day some Africans were displaying their skills with 

spears. Aaisha رضى هللا عنها wanted to watch them. So the Messenger 

of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص stood infront of her so she could not be seen. She 

stood watching with her cheek against his shoulder and he did 

not move until she tired of it. 

Once the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص spent the night at the apartment 

of Aaisha رضى هللا عنها . He was sure that she was asleep, so he got 
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up and went to the graveyard. She was curious to know whether 

he had gone to his other wives so she followed him to the 

graveyard. She returned home and quickly lay down on her bed. 

When the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص returned he found her 

breathless. He asked her why but she assured him that it was 

nothing. Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said “Tell me, otherwise Allah the All knowing 

will inform me” 

She informed him of her suspicions and hearing her story he beat 

his blessed chest exclaiming “Do you really believe that Allah 

and his Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص would rob you of your right? Jibraeel  

ordered me to go and pray for those buried in Jannatul Baqi. I 

did not wake you because you might feel perturbed on being left 

alone” 

 

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها narrates: “Once while on a journey with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

I ran a race with him and beat him. After I had put on some 

weight, I again raced with him, but this time he beat me. He then 

said “This is in lieu of the first race.” 

 

The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص loved listening to Aaisha رضى هللا عنها 

and smiled when she spoke. They would narrate stories to each 

other, the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص would walk next to her camel 

and speak to her while she was in her litter. He would console 

her every time she cried. 
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When the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص brought Aaisha رضى هللا عنها to live 

with him, she asked him, “How much do you love me?” 

The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص replied, “My love for you is so deep 

and strong like how the knot of a rope is tied firmly and strong.” 

Thereafter she would often ask him, “What is the condition of 

your knot of love for me?” He would reply, “It is still strong and 

no change or weakness has come into it.” 

  
Aaisha رضى هللا عنها narrates that one day she saw the Messenger of 

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص extremely happy and she asked him to supplicate for her. 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص made dua for her;  

“Oh Allah! Forgive all the sins of Aaisha past, present and 

future, those she committed in secret and those she committed 

in open” 

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها was overjoyed with this supplication. Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

asked her, “Are you so pleased with my supplication?” She said, 

“Why should I not be?” Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said, “I take an oath by Allah! I 

make this supplication for my Ummah in every salaah.” 

 

The love of Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  for the Prophet of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  

 

Once a few Jews presented themselves before the Messenger of 

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. They greeted him saying,  عليك السام (As Saamu alaik) 

instead of  السالم عليك (As Salamu alaik). Aaisha رضى هللا عنها heard 
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them and answered them “May you perish, Allah’s curse be on 

you”. The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص stopped her saying “Aaisha do 

not use bad language, Allah likes gentleness. I said to them “And 

to you too” thus I returned their words to them. Our curse can 

harm them but their curse cannot harm us.” 

 

The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was once at home mending his shoes, 

drops of sweat appeared on his noble brow. Seeing her beloved 

husband, she couldn’t help staring at him for each   drop of sweat 

had a light radiating from it. Aaisha رضى هللا عنها exclaimed “I wish 

Abu Kabeer Hadhali (a famous poet) had seen you like this, 

those couplets of his describe you perfectly well. The Messenger 

of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص asked her to recite the couplets to him. 

“He is pure from the contaminations of birth and fosterage and 

when I gaze at his luminous face it seems as if lightning and 

radiance is emanating from him” 

When Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص heard the poem, he put down what he had in his 

hands and said to Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  “The pleasure and delight 

that your words have brought me is even greater than the joy 

and satisfaction you felt when gazing at me.” 

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها said that once the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص told 

her,  “I know exactly when you are happy with me and when 

you are angry.” She asked him how he knew that, he replied, 
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“When you are happy with me you say, “No by the Rabb of 

Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and when you are angry with me you say, “No by 

the Rabb of Ibraheem .”  “That’s true” Aaishaرضى هللا عنها  

replied, “It is only your name that I leave out” (while the love 

for you in my heart remains just as strong). 

When Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was ill she would read the “Quls” for him, blow it 

into his hands and take his Mubarak hands and pass it over his 

body considering the sacred hands of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to be more blessed 

than hers. 

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها accompanied the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص on the 

farewell haj and when he intended to don the ihram, she applied 

perfume on him ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. When they reached Sarf her menstruation 

began. The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص found her weeping. He 

consoled her saying, “Allah has decreed this for all the daughters 

of Adam , you may perform all the rituals of Haj except the 

tawaf which you can perform once you attain purity.” 

 

Her generosity 
 

The most distinctive virtue of Aaisha رضى هللا عنها was her 

generosity and large-heartedness. Sayyidina Abdullah Ibn 

Zubair  said, “I have never seen a person more generous than 

her.” Once Amir Mu’awiyah  sent her a hundred thousand 

dirhams from Syria. She gave them away in charity before 
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sunset, and never kept anything back for her personal needs. She 

was observing a fast on that day. Her maid-servant said, “There 

was nothing for breaking the fast.” She said, “Why did you not 

remind me earlier?” 

Once a beggar came while she was fasting. She told the maid to 

give her the piece of bread they had. The maid reminded her that 

there was nothing else to break her fast. She told her to give it 

away and the evening will take care of itself. In the evening 

someone sent her a dish of meat. She told the maid that Allah has 

provided her with something better than what she gave away. 

She owned a house which she sold to Muaawiya  and gave 

away all the money in charity. 

Yet another incident of her kind heart is when a beggar woman 

came carrying her two children. Aaisha رضى هللا عنها gave her the 

only three dates which she had. The woman gave her children 

one each and put the third one in her mouth. One of the children 

finished the date and looked at its mother longingly. The woman 

took the date out of her mouth, broke it in two and gave a piece 

to each one of her children. When Aaisha رضى هللا عنها saw this 

heart-rending scene, she could not control her tears. 

 

Once Abdullah Ibn Zubair  (who was her adopted Son), was 

upset to see her excessive generosity and said that it had become 
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necessary to dissuade her from spending recklessly in charity. 

When she came to know of it, she was very angry and took an 

oath never to talk to him again. She forgave him after a good deal 

of effort and freed forty slaves in recompense for breaking her 

oath.  

 

Character and Conduct of Aaisha  رضى هللا عنها  
 

Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها was a person of very high character. 

She was marked for perfect boldness and self-respect. She 

always avoided backbiting and seldom accepted a favour from 

anybody.  

She was God-fearing, compassionate and loved salaah. She used 

to offer the “Chasht’ (pre-meridian) prayers regularly and said, 

“Even if my father comes out of his grave to dissuade me, I shall 

not cease to offer this prayer.” She used to get up at mid-night 

and offer the Tahajjud prayer (mid-night prayer) in the company 

of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. She was so regular in that, even after the demise of 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص . During the fasting month of Ramadhan, she made 

special arrangement for Taraweeh prayer. Zakwan, her slave, led 

the Taraweeh prayer and she followed. 

She frequently kept voluntary fast, and performed the Hajj every 

year. She was very kind and compassionate to slaves and used to 
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set them free after purchasing them. The number of her freed 

slaves stood at sixty-seven. 

She was extremely tender hearted and no needy person left her 

house empty-handed.  

She hated discord and disunity in the Ummah and tried her best 

to stop bloodshed. She could not tolerate any action against the 

command of Allah and his Rasool ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  

 

After the demise of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, Aaisha  رضى هللا عنها  would cry 

whenever she had a full meal. When asked for the reason for her 

crying, she said, she was reminded of the meagre diet of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

He never had a whole meal till the day he passed away. 

 

Aaisha  رضى هللا عنها  also disliked to be praised. During her last 

illness Ibn Abbaas  came to visit her. She was reluctant to 

allow him as she knew he will begin to praise her. But she 

allowed him to visit her because of his status with the Messenger 

of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص . He left after praising her abundantly. She said, “The 

son of Abbaas was here and praised me, I simply wished to be 

forgotten.” 
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Her virtues  
 

 

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها said that there were nine blessings of Allah 

which distinguished her from other wives نعنه رضى هللا ; 

1. The Angel Jibraeel  presented a portrait of her 

wrapped in green silk to the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and 

told him that this was the lady whom Allah chose to be 

his wife in this world and in the hereafter. 

2. She was the only virgin amongst the wives of the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

3. The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص passed away on her lap and 

is buried in her apartment. 

4. Many times angels encircled her apartment. 

5. Divine revelation would come to the Messenger of 

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص while they were under one blanket. 

6. She was the daughter of the loyal and true friend of the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, Abu Bakr . 

7. Allah revealed 17 aayaat proving her innocence. 

8. She was born a Muslim and brought up in a pure 

environment by her parents. She spent her youth with 

the best of creation, Nabi Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

9. Allah the sustainer of the universe promised her divine 

forgiveness and abundant bounties. 
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Besides the above several other aayaat of the Quran were 

associated with Aaisha  عنهارضى هللا .  

She is described in the Quran as the pure wife of the pure 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

Allah revealed the verse of tayyamum because of the blessings 

of Aaisha رضى هللا عنها, thus creating ease for the entire Ummah. 

During her life the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص gave her the wonderful 

news that she earned a place for herself in Jannah. 

There are two incidents recorded when Aaisha رضى هللا عنها saw 

Jibraeel  personally in the form of a human. Jibraeel  

conveyed salaams to her via the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص chose to spend the last week of his 

life with her. 

The last thing that Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had placed in his mouth before his 

death was a miswak which was chewed by Aaisha رضى هللا عنها . She 

did this to soften the bristles for him. 

 

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  had dreamt that three moons had descended into 

her apartment. When the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was buried there, 

her father reminded her that part of her dream came true. 

The first moon illuminated her apartment. Later her 

father was buried next to Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and then Umar Farooq 

. Thus the prophecy of her dream was fulfilled.  
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She was the most beloved of all the wives  نرضى هللا عنه .  

 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said, “Aaisha’s رضى هللا عنها  excellence over all women is 

like the excellence of Sareed over all foods.” 

 

Her knowledge 
 

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها was a scholar of great eminence. She was 

superior in knowledge not only to the other wives of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and 

leading women Companions, but even to most of the male 

Companions. She had a brilliant mind and a remarkable memory. 

She had the distinction of being the source of the most ahadith 

because of her close association with the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

She attained this high rank not only by keenly observing the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, but by listening intently and enquiring 

about even the minutest details of different aspects of deen. It 

was during her life with the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص that she learnt 

to read and write as well as learn the holy Quran. She had the 

tutorage of the best of teacher’s i.e her father and her husband. 

May Allah’s mercy be on all of them! 

 

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها was well versed in the field of Hadith, fiqh, 

inheritance, poetry, genealogy, history and medicine. Her 

knowledge was incredible. 
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Sayyidina Abu Musa Ash’ari i’  narrated,  
 

 ما كل اشكل علينا اصحاب حممد صّلى هللا عليه و سلم حديث قط فسالنا
عائشة اال وجدان عندها منه علما   

“Whenever we the Sahaaba  of Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص experienced 

any difficult question we would ask Aaisha رضى هللا عنها and she 

always had the knowledge to our answers.” 
 

” Imam Zuhri رحمة هللا عليه, a Tabi’ee of great distinction said,  

 كا نت عائشة اعلم الناس يساهلا االكابر من اصحاب رسول
 هللا صلى هللا عليه و سلم

“Aaisha was the greatest among the living scholars. Many of the 

illustrious Companions approached her as students and made 

enquiries on points of knowledge.” 
 

 Urwah Ibn Zubair said, 
 

و ال حبالل وال بفقه والبفريضة وال حبرام ت احدا اعلم ابلقرانيرا  ما 
وال حبديث العرب و ال نسب من عائشة وال بطبوال بشعر     

 “I never saw a scholar superior in knowledge than Aaisha   رضى

 in the fields of the Holy Quran, injunctions, legality and  هللا عنها

illegality of things, poetry, medicine, history of ancient Arabia, 

and ancestry. 
 

Imam Zuhri رحمة هللا عليه expressed her extraordinary knowledge in 

the following words: 
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 لو مجع علم الناس كلهم مث علم ازواج النىب صلى هللا عليه و سلم 
 فكانت عائشة وسعهم علما

“If the knowledge of all scholars and the knowledge of all the 

holy wives  نهللا عنهرضى  of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, were 

compared to the knowledge of Aaisha رضى هللا عنها , the knowledge 

of Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  would surpass all of them.” 

Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها has been counted among the mujtahid 

Companions. She can be freely compared with the high-ranking 

Companions like Sayyidina Umar , Sayyidina Ali , 

Sayyidina Abdullah Ibn Masood  and Sayydina Abdullah Ibn 

Abbas .  

She used to issue ‘Fatwa’ (legal decision under Islamic 

jurisprudence) during the Caliphates of Sayyidina Abu Bakr, 

Sayyidina Umar and Sayyidina Uthman .  

Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها has been included amongst the 

Companions who narrated maximum sayings of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. As 

many as 2210 traditions are attributed to her. As many as 174 

traditions were confirmed by Sayyidina Abu Bakr  and 

Sayyidina Umar . Imam Bukhari quoted 286 traditions solely 

on her authority. Similarly Imam Muslim quoted 174 traditions 

on her sole authority. Some learned people have opined that one 
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third of the injunctions of Shari’ah were drawn by Aaisha  رضى

 . هللا عنها

 

About medicine she knew all that can be desired of a household 

woman. In the field of historical knowledge of Arabs she was 

un-equalled. The conditions that were prevalent in the pre-

Islamic Arabia, the customs and practices of the old Arabs, their 

ancestry and social conditions of the Arab people were described 

by her in such details as are not available in the works of 

historians who had written on these subjects.  

 

Some important events pertaining to the history of Islam were 

narrated by her alone, such as how the process of divine 

revelation of the Holy Qur’an started, the events of Muslim 

migration, the details of the incident leading to “ifk” or false 

accusation against her piety, the system and the order under 

which the Holy Qur’an was revealed, the conditions governing 

various aspects of the Muslim prayers and worship, the 

conditions relating to the last illness of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, the events which 

took place during the Battles of Badr, Uhad, and Khandaq 

(Trenches), the happenings of Quraizah, battle of Zat ul-Riqa’, 

the status of the Salat ul-Khawf i.e., prayers offered in the 

moments of terror, the allegiance (bay’ah) offered by women 

after the conquest of Makkah, events of the Last Pilgrimage of 
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Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, the conduct and behaviour of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, the Caliphate of 

Sayyidina Abu Bakr Siddiq  the claims of legacy put up by 

Sayyidah Fatimah رضى هللا عنها  and the honourable wives of Nabi 

 the sadness and dejection of Sayyidina Ali  and the full ,ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

story of allegiance. All these important events in the history of 

Islam were made known through the scholarly kindness of 

Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها . 

 

The literary taste of Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها was fully 

developed. She was eloquent par excellence and sweet of speech.  

 

Musa Ibn Talhah has reported by Imam Tirmizi:  

من عا ئشةما رايت افصح   

“I never saw a person more eloquent in speech than  

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها .” 

 

Her rhetoric and eloquence were unique in her description of the 

story of the eleven women which she related to the Messenger 

of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص as stated in the Saheeh Bukhari. It is a masterpiece of 

literature, on which many commentaries have been written. 

In the art of oratory, she had a distinction over all the 

Companions except Sayyidina Umar  and Sayyidina Ali .  

Her speeches delivered during the Battle of Jamal are unique in 

force and outspokenness. She said in one of her speeches, “0 
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People! Be silent! Be silent! Acknowledge my privilege of being 

your Mother. I have the honour to counsel you. Except a person 

who is disobedient to Allah, nobody can hurl accusation on me. 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص breathed his last when his sacred head was reposed 

against me. I was his most beloved wife. God guarded me against 

others in every way. I became the centre of faith between the 

faithful and the hypocrites. It was due to my self that Allah 

revealed to you the injunction about ‘tayammum’. Again, look 

my father was the third Muslim in the world and he was the 

second of the two in the cave of Thawr. He was the first person 

to be surnamed Siddiq (confirmed in Truth). Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was pleased 

to appoint him as his next successor before his sad demise. When 

the rope of Islam began to falter after Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, it was my father 

who caught hold by both its ends courageously and pulled up the 

reins of hypocrisy. It was he under whose efforts the fountain-

head of apostasy dried up. It was he who put off the fire kindled 

by Jews. At that time, you were only waiting for tumult and 

mutiny with closed eyes, and kept your ears to ear the tumult. He 

closed up the rupture, rectified the useless, supported the 

staggering, and removed the inner diseases of the heart. Those 

who quenched themselves, they were taken to their stations. 

Those who were thirsty, they were brought up to the water point. 
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Those who had once quenched their thirst, they were given a 

second drink. When he had exterminated the evil head of 

hypocrisy, when he had kindled the fire of fighting for the 

polytheist, when he tied up tightly your burdens, Allah called 

him up to His audience. 

I have become the target of objection as to why I came out with 

an armed force. My aim has never been to seek a sin or to indulge 

in tumult which I wanted to annihilate. Whatever I am saying is 

based on truth and justice and is by way of admonition and 

satisfaction.”  

Aaisha  عنهارضى هللا  was not a poetess but she had developed taste 

for poetry. Hassan Ibn Thabit, an acclaimed poet of Arabia used 

to visit her to read out verses. Imam Bukhari has stated that she 

completely learnt by heart the Qasidah (eulogy) of Ka’b Ibn 

Maalik. This Qasida (eulogy) comprised no less than forty 

verses. Besides the poetry of Ka’ab, she also had learnt the verses 

of poets belonging to the pre-Islamic and post-Islamic periods. 

She used to recite those verses on suitable occasions. They are 

mentioned in books of Hadith. 

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  was not only a scholar herself, she was capable 

of making the knowledge-seekers as true experts in the laws 

which she had learnt herself. The number of her known pupils 
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was about two hundred, among whom Urwah Ibn Zubair, Qasim 

Ibn Muhammad, Abu Salamah Ibn Abdur Rehman, Masrooq, 

Umrah, Safiyyah bint Shaibah, Aaisha bint Talhah and Mu’awah 

Adawiah  are famous. 

While most of the Sahaaba  left Madina to spread deen across 

the world, Aaisha رضى هللا عنها still resided in Madina. Men, women 

and children would flock to her home. A curtain would cover the 

door and she would give lessons from here. She had also taken 

many orphans into her care who learnt from her and who later 

transcribed her teachings and ahadith. 

During Haj Muslims from around the world would surround her 

tent and in this way many Tabi een and great scholars derived 

benefit from her knowledge. 

The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص passed away when she was 18 years 

old. She lived as a widow for 48 years, all of which she spent in 

imparting the teachings of her beloved husband the Messenger 

of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. May Allah’s mercy be on Sayyidah Aaisha . رضى هللا

  عنها

The demise of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 
 

In the month of Rabi ul-Awwal, the year 11 A.H., Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص left 

this world. He was ill for 13 days out of which he remained for 

8 days in the room of Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها . Being 

extremely well-mannered, he did not ask them directly, but 
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merely enquired, “Whose turn is it tomorrow?” They understood 

that he wanted to be in the home of Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها so 

they let him stay where he chose. Sayyidina Ali and Abbas  

took Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to Sayyidah Aaisha’s رضى هللا عنها  room.  

Five days before Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص death, he recalled that a few gold coins 

had been left by him with Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها . He asked 

her, “Where are those gold coins? Go and give them away in 

charity because Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص does not wish to meet Allah 

without perfect reliance on Him.” 

 

On the day Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص left this world, (it was a Monday), he was 

perfectly calm and peaceful but he repeatedly swooned. 

Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  said, “When he was in perfect good 

health, he used to say, ‘Prophets are given a choice between 

death and prolonged life in this world.’ In the course of his illness 

he repeatedly uttered the words; 

  َمَع الَِّذْيَن اَنْ َعَم هللُا َعَلْيِهمْ 
“With those on whom Allah has bestowed His blessings.”  

And at times he said; 

ى الرفيق االعلىاللهم ف  

 "O Allah I want the company of the Highest above.” 

 She understood that he was seeking the Companionship of 

Allah alone. 
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A little before his death, Sayyidina Abdur Rehman  son of 

Sayyidina Abu Bakr  came to his audience. He was reclining 

against the chest of Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  Abdur Rehman 

 was holding a miswak in his hands which Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was intently 

watching. Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  understood that he wished 

to brush his teeth. She took the stick from Abdur Rahman  , 

chewed it a little to make it soft and presented it to Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. He 

took it cheerfully and brushed his teeth clean. Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  

used to say afterwards, “I have this honour to my credit that 

before his death Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص put in his mouth what I had chewed.” 

When his last moment arrived, Sayyidah Aaisha ضى هللا عنهار  was 

supporting his body on her chest. All of sudden his body became 

heavy, his eyes stared above and His sacred soul left his sacred 

body. Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  laid down his blessed head on 

a pillow and started weeping with grief. She was 18 at that time. 

 

After the demise of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

 

Since Allah had forbidden re-marriage for the wives of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

after his demise, Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها lived the life of a 

widow for 48 years. During this long period covering half a 

century, she kept herself busy in propagating the teachings of the 

Holy Qur’an and the Traditions of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 
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Only two years later, Sayyidina Abu Bakr  also died, depriving 

Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  of the comfort and support of paternal 

love. Sayyidina Umar  succeeded Abu Bakr , as Caliph. The 

extent to which he comforted the heart of Aaisha رضى هللا عنها is 

described by herself in the following words: 

“After Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, Ibn Khattab bestowed many virtues and blessings 

on me.” Sayyidina Umar  fixed a yearly allowance of ten 

thousand dirhams for each of the wives of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص but the amount 

for Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  was twelve thousand dirhams due 

to the privilege she enjoyed with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

 

When the cruel martyrdom of Sayyidina Uthman  took place 

Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  was in Makkah. Sayyidina Talhah 

and Sayyidina Zubair  went from Madinah to inform her of 

the events. She left for Basra for reconciliation. The Battle of the 

camel (Jamal) took place due to sudden developments. Sayyidah 

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  was sorry for the sad events. 

 

Death of Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  

 

Sayyidah Aaisha died in the month of Ramadhan, 58 A.H., 

during the last days of the Caliphate of Amir Mu’aawiya . She 

was 67 years of age. 
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On the eve of her death, she made a parting will, saying, “Do not 

bury me in the mausoleum of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص but in the graveyard of 

Baqie’ where other wives of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص are buried because I have 

committed a sin after the sad demise of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  
 

lbn Sa’ad has stated, “When she read out the verse:  

 و قرن ىف بيوتكن
“Stay in your homes, 0 wives of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص!” 

She wept passionately so that her head-covering was drenched 

with tears. 

She lived for 18 years more after the death of Sayyidina Ali . 

This whole period was spent in silence and isolation. 

In accordance with her last will, she was buried in the graveyard 

of Jannat ul-Baqie at night. Qasim Ibn Muhammad, Abdullah 

Ibn Abdur Rehman, Abdullah Ibn Ali Atique, Urwah Ibn Zubair 

and Abdullah Ibn Zubair  laid her holy body to rest. At that 

time Abu Hurayrah  was the governor of Madinah under the 

orders of Marwan Ibn Hakam. He therefore, led the funeral 

prayer of Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها. 
 

May Allah shower his mercy on Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  for 

her contribution to deen and for being a role model for all 

muslimahs.  Aameen. 
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Hafsah رضى هللا عنها was her name. She was the daughter of 

Sayyidina Umar . Her ancestry is Hafsah bint Umar Ibn 

Khattab Ibn Nufail Ibn Abdul Uzza Ibn Ribah Ibn Abdullah Ibn 

Qurt Ibn Raz’ah Ibn Adibia Lu’ay Ibn Fahr Ibn Maalik. Her 

mother’s name was Zainub bint Maz’oon. She was the sister of 

the famous Companion, Uthmaan Ibn Maz’oon. She herself also 

had the honour of being a woman Companion. Sayyidah Hafsah 

and Sayyidina Abdullah Ibn Umar were real sister and brother. 

She was born five years before the Prophethood. That was the 

time when the tribe of Quraish were busy in the reconstruction 

of Ka’abah. 

 

First marriage and Conversion to Islam. 

 

Her first wedding took place with Khunais Ibn Huzafah  who 

belonged to the family of Banu Sahm. She accepted Islam along 

with her husband and parents. Her husband was also one of the 

early muslims who were tortured. He joined the group of 

muslims migrating to Abysinnia. But Khunais  was homesick 

and he returned to Makkah only to be persecuted again. 

4.   SAYYIDAH HAFSA  رضى هللا عنها 
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After sometime the muslims migrated to Madina. This time he 

migrated with his wife Hafsa  to Madina. They loved   رضى هللا عنها

their new life in Madina. 

 

In 2 A.H the battle of Badr was fought. Khunais  fought 

bravely, he was an expert horseman. He received injuries and 

eventually he was martyred a few days later owing to his wounds 

and injuries. The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص personally led his 

funeral prayer. 

 

Marriage to the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  

 

Sayyidina Umar  became worried about her re-marriage. 

During the same time, Sayyidah Ruqayyah رضى هللا عنها  (daughter 

of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص who was wedded to Sayyidina Uthman ) had passed 

away. Under the circumstances Sayyidina Umar  met 

Sayyidina Uthman  and expressed the desire to give the hand 

of Sayyidah Hafsah رضى هللا عنها  to him in re-marriage. He promised 

to consider. After a few days he declined which disappointed 

Umar . He mentioned the whole matter to Sayyidina Abu Bakr 

 who kept quiet which grieved Sayyidina Umar . Umar  

complained to Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص consoled him that he should not 

worry and Allah willing he would find a man better than Uthman 
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 for Hafsa رضى هللا عنها  and a better woman for Uthman  than 

Hafsa  . رضى هللا عنها

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص married Ummu Kulsum      to   Uthman  and   رضى هللا عنها

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص himself proposed to marry Sayyidah Hafsah رضى هللا عنها . 

After her re-marriage with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, Sayyidina Abu Bakr  met 

Sayyidina Umar  and told him that his silence on the proposal 

of Sayyidina Umar  was not an act of indifference on his part 

but in actuality he wished to keep secret the proposal of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

who had made a mention of Sayyidah Hafsah رضى هللا عنها . 

Thus Hafsa  عنهارضى هللا  became Ummul Mumineen in 3 A.H before 

the battle of Uhud. Her mehr was 400 dirhams. She was 22 years 

old.  

Umar  advised her to live happily and never to compete with 

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها who was the favourite of the Messenger of Allah 

  .and better than her in many respects ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

 

Character and Conduct 

 

Ibn Sa’d stated: 

 اهنا صوامة قوامة
“She was constant and persevering in observing fasts and in her 

long prayers at night.” 

In another narration it is stated: 
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 ماتت حفصة حىت ما تفطر
“ She observed fast even into her last moment when she left 

this World.” 

The following hadith is testimony to the merit and virtue of 

Hafsa  : رضى هللا عنها

Qays ibn Zaid  reports that the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص divorced 

Hafsa رضى هللا عنها once and then took her back. That was because 

Jibraeel  said to him,  

“Revoke your divorce of her because she keeps fast often and 

offers salaah frequently and she will be your wife in jannah.” 

 

She vehemently disliked differences among Muslims. After the 

Battle of Siffin when the matter of Caliphate came to be put up 

for arbitration, her brother, Abdullah ibn Umar , wanted to stay 

at home and remain strictly neutral. But Sayyidah Hafsah  رضى هللا

 advised him to participate in the process of arbitration  عنها

because people expected to know his opinion on the vital issue 

and his absence might create differences among the people. 

She was very fearful of Dajjal. A Jewish boy of Madinah by the 

name of Ibn Siyad, had in him many signs of Dajjal as per 

description of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. Once Ibn Siyad happened to meet 

Sayyidina Abdullah Ibn Umar  on the way and was scolded. 

This gave rise to an abnormal phenomenon in that lbn Siyad 
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expanded so inordinately that the passage was blocked by his 

physical framework. Sayyidina Ibn Umar  began to beat him. 

When Sayyidah Hafsah رضى هللا عنها came to know about the 

incident, she said to her brother: “What interest do you have with 

him? Do you know that Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said, ‘The cause of active 

appearance of Dajjal will be his wrath’.” 

 

Sayyidah Hafsah رضى هللا عنها was a little sharp in temperament. At 

times she argued with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

Imam Bukhari has narrated on the authority of Sayyidina Umar 

 himself who said, “During the pre-Islamic days of Jahiliyyah 

we cared not in the least for the women-folk. Islam granted them 

social status and verses of the Holy Qur’an were revealed in 

favour of their rights which made us (male Muslims) mindful of 

their dignity and social status. One day my wife gave her opinion 

to me on a particular matter. I said to her, “What business do you 

have in extending views and opinion? On this she said to me, 

‘Ibn Khattab! You do not tolerate even such slight things from 

me whereas your daughter enters into argument with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, 

making him unhappy for the whole day.’ On hearing so much 

from his wife, he stood up and went straight to his daughter, and 

said to her, “My dear daughter! I have heard that you enter into 

arguments with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص!’ She replied, “Yes, I do so. Then I 
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warned her of Divine chastisement and not to follow Aaisha رضى 

 for her sweet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص who was most dearly loved by Nabi , هللا عنها

personality and beauty.” 

It is narrated by Imam Tirmizi that once Safiyyah رضى هللا عنها (one 

of the wives of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was weeping and Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص enquired of the 

cause of her weeping. She said, “Hafsah said to me that I was a 

daughter of a Jew. On this, Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص asked Sayyidah Hafsah to 

fear Allah and then said to Sayyidah Safiyyah, “You are the 

daughter of a Prophet (Musa); your uncle Haroon was also a 

Prophet; you are the wife of a Prophet. What excellence can 

Hafsah have over you?”° Once Sayyidah Aaisha and Hafsah  رضى

 together addressed Sayyidah Safiyyah, “We are occupying هللا عنهن

a position of superior dignity with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص because we are not 

only his wives but also his cousins.” Sayyidah Safiyyah  رضى هللا

 who remarked, “Why ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص resented this and complained to Nabi  عنها

did you not say that your relationship was with three Prophets of 

Allah, Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is my husband, Prophet Haroon  was 

my father and Prophet Musa  was my uncle.” 

Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  and Sayyidah Hafsah رضى هللا عنها  were 

respectively daughters of Sayyidina Abu Bakr and Sayyidina 

Umar  As such, they had the privilege of being closer to Nabi 
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 than the other wives. They usually had a common cause ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

whenever a matter involved the conduct of other wives.  

(We should recall here the incidents of Tahreem and Eela as 

described in the biography of Aaisha رضى هللا عنها . 

 

Once the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص told a secret to Hafsah رضى هللا عنها  , 

she dislosed it to Aaisha رضى هللا عنها . Allah informed Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص about 

this in the following ayat, 

 

ا نَ بََّأْت ِبِه َوأَْظَهرَُه اّللَُّ  َعرََّف بَ ْعَضُه  َعَلْيِه َوِإْذ َأَسرَّ النَِّبُّ ِإََل بَ ْعِض أَْزَواِجِه َحِديثًا فَ َلمَّ
ا نَ بََّأَها بِِه قَاَلْت َمْن أَنْ َبَأَك َهَذا قَاَل نَ بََّأِنَ اْلَعِليمُ  َِبرُ َوأَْعَرَض َعْن بَ ْعٍض فَ َلمَّ ْْ   ا

“And (remember) when the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) disclosed a matter in 

confidence to one of his wives (Hafsah), so when she told it (to 

another i.e. 'Aaisha), and Allâh made it known to him, He 

informed part thereof and left a part. Then when He told her 

(Hafsah) thereof, she said: "Who told You this?" He said: "The 

All-Knower, the All-Aware (Allâh) has told me".  (66:3) 

Sometimes they envied one another. They were with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص in 

a journey. During the nights, Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص used to walk with Sayyidah 

Aaisha’s رضى هللا عنها camel and converse with her. One day 

Sayyidah Hafsah رضى هللا عنها suggested to Aaisha رضى هللا عنها that they 

interchange their camels. She agreed. Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص came to the camel 

of Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  but Sayyidah Hafsah رضى هللا عنها  was 
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riding it. Meanwhile Sayyidah Aaisha  هللا عنهارضى     awaited Nabi 

هللا عنهارضى  but he remained with Hafsa ,ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  . Aaisha رضى هللا عنها put 

her feet in azkhar (a kind of grass) and exclaimed, “0 Allah, let 

a scorpion or snake sting me.” (just so that the Messenger of 

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص can come to her.) 

Once someone enquired from Hafsa رضى هللا عنها   about the bedding 

of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. She said, “It consisted of a piece of canvas which I 

spread double folded under him. Once I laid it four fold to make 

it more comfortable for the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. The next 

morning he asked me, “What did you spread under me last 

night?” I replied, the same canvas but I had four folded it instead 

of double fold. He said, “keep it as it was before. The additional 

softness stands in the way of getting up for tahajjud.” 

 

Knowledge  

 

After attaining the position of the mother of the believers, Hafsa    

 became even more absorbed in studying the deen. She رضى هللا عنها

memorized the different aayaat of the Quran as they were 

revealed. She would listen attentively and remember all the 

conversations of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

As many as sixty Traditions are reported to have been narrated 

by her on the authority of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص himself and her father 

Sayyidina Umar . 
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 Her excellence in the understanding of religious points will be 

known from the following incident:  

Once Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said that he hoped the Companions who fought in 

the Battle of Badr and those who were associated with the Peace 

at Hudaibiyah will never enter Hell. 

 

Sayyidah Hafsah رضى هللا عنها stated: “Allah has declared in the 

Holy Qur’an:             َو ِاْن ِمْنُكْم ِاالَّ َوارُِدَها 

 “Every one of you shall have to pass over the  

(bridge of) Hell.” 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص replied by reciting the next ayat. The next part of the 

verse reads:         َّى الَِّذْيَن اتَّقَْوا َونَذَُر الظَّا ِلِمْيَن فِْيَها ِجثِيَّاثُم نُنَِجِّ  

“Then we shall exonerate and save those who feared God in 

their earthly life and let those who had been unjust fall in the 

Hell-fire on their knees.” (19:72) 

 

Because of her eagerness to learn more and more of the 

knowledge of Islam, Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص took keen interest in her learning 

and education.  

 

Sayyidah Shifa رضى هللا عنها  (a learned woman Companion) knew 

the amulet to cure the sting of an ant. Once she came to the house 

of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص who asked her to teach the amulet to Hafsah رضى هللا عنها  
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She was also entrusted with a copy of the original Quran which 

was brought together in the caliphate of Abu Bakr (r.a). This 

Quran was used as a bases of preparing more copies in the 

caliphate of Uthman  and these were spread throughout the 

world. Many female Companions نرضى هللا عنه  and Tabieen were her 

students. 

 

Death  

 

On the eve of her death she called her brother, Sayyidina 

Abdullah Ibn Umar and gave away, by a will, her property in 

Ghaba, as charity in Trust, which Sayyidina Umar  had 

entrusted to her. 

Sayyidah Hafsah  رضى هللا عنها  died in the month of Sha’aban in the 

year 45 A.H at the age of 63, when Sayyidina Amir Mu’awiyah 

 was the ruler.  

Marwan, the governor of Madinah, offered her funeral prayer 

and accompanied her bier for a long distance.  

Sayyidina Abu Hurayrah  took the blessed lady to the precincts 

of her grave and her brother, Sayyidina Abdullah ibn Umar , 

accompanied by his sons, Aasim and Saalim and Abdullah and 

Hamzah, laid her to  eternal rest. She had no children. 
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Her name was Zainub رضى هللا عنها. Her ancestry is as follows: 

Zainub, daughter of Khuzaimah, son of Abdullah, son of Umar, 

son of Abd Manaf, son of Hilal, son of Aamir, son of Sa’saah.  

She was the sister of Ummul Fadl and Maymoonah ا مرضى هللا عنه   

(the mother of the believers) from the same mother but different 

fathers. 

 

First marriage 
 

Before her wedlock with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, she was married to Abdullah 

, the son of Jahsh, who was the cousin of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. He was an 

eminent Sahaabi . They migrated to Abyssinia. Abdullah  

was martyred in the Battle of Uhud in 3 A.H. He fought so 

courageously that when his sword was broken the Messenger of 

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص gave him a thin dry cane which Abdullah  used like a 

sword. It is noteworthy to mention here the martyrdom of 

Abdullah . 

Al Baghawi reported on the authority of Ishaq ibn Sa’d ibn Abi 

Waqqas : 

5.   SAYYIDAH ZAINUB BINT KHUZAIMAH 

 “MOTHER OF THE DESTITUTES  رضى هللا عنها 
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My father informed me that Abdullah ibn Jahsh  told him on 

the day of Uhud, “Why don’t you join me so we can supplicate 

together?” He said they then moved into a corner and Sa’d  

made dua, “Oh my lord when we meet the enemy today let me 

be confronted by a man who is stern and fierce, I will fight him 

in your course, then let me overcome him and I will kill him and 

seize his weapons.” Abdullah  said Aameen.  

Abdullah ibn Jahsh  then supplicated, “Oh Allah let me meet a 

man who is stern and fierce, I will fight him in your course and 

let him take hold of me and cut my nose and ears, so that when I 

will meet you I will say, this is in your course and the course of 

your Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and you will say you have spoken the truth.” 

Sa’d said, “Abdullah’s  dua was better than mine, I saw him 

later that day with his ears and nose hanging as if by a thread.” 

 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص married Zainub رضى هللا عنها during the same year of 

Abdullah’s  martyrdom. Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص married her because she was 

deeply affected by the death of Abdullah . Aaisha and Hafsa 

امرضى هللا عنه  tried their best to be her sincere and symphathetic 

Companions. Through their kind treatment her grief was 

lightened. She stayed with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص only for a few months after 

which she died in 4 A.H. After the sad demise of Sayyidah 

Khadijah رضى هللا عنها , Sayyidah Zainub رضى هللا عنها  was the second 
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wife who died during the life-time of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. Her funeral prayer 

was led by Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص himself and she was buried in the famous 

graveyard called Jannat ul-Baqi’. She was only 30 years old 

when she passed away.  

 

Character and conduct 

 

Zainub رضى هللا عنها was known as “Ummul Masaakin – Mother of 

the destitute” even before Islam.  This was because she could not 

tolerate to see a person hungry or in dire need. She earned the 

title because of her deeds of charity and generosity. She used to 

feed the destitute with great love and care. 

She was a devout worshipper. She was very pious and the 

fragrance of her piety spread with her name. Zainub رضى هللا عنها 

was not carried away by ostentation and pride. Humility was her 

prominent quality. 

 

She was the fortunate lady with two honourable titles: 

‘Ummul Mumineen and Ummul Masaakeen’ 

‘Mother of the believers and Mother of the destitute.’ 

 

امجعني يل اهل و حصبهلهم صل عيل محمد و عل ا  
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Hind by name, her kunyah was Ummu Salamah. She belonged 

to the Makhzoom family of the Quraish tribe. Her ancestry was: 

Hind, daughter of Abu Umayyah Suhail, son of Mughirah, son 

of Abdullah, son of Umar, son of Makhzoom. Her mother 

belonged to the family of Banu Faras. Her name was Aatikah. 

 

Abu Umayyah, the father of Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها was a 

generous philanthropist of Makkah. Whenever he undertook a 

journey, he fed and looked after the needs of the whole caravan 

accompanying him. He had been given the title of “Zaad-ur-

Rakib” (The Provision of the Travellers). Sayyidah Ummu 

Salamah رضى هللا عنها was brought up in affluence and prosperity 

under the affectionate care of her father. 

 

Marriage 

 

She was married to Abdullah , son of Abdul Asad who was 

better known as Abu Salamah. He was a cousin of Sayyidah 

Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها and a foster brother of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. They 

had two sons and two daughters. They were Salamah, Umar, 

Durrah and Barrah whose name Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص changed to Zainub. 

6.   SAYYIDAH UMMU SALAMAH رضى هللا عنها 
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Islam and Migration 

 

Both husband and wife were among the first to embrace Islam. 

They migrated to Habshah (Ethiopia). After some time, they 

returned to Makkah and then migrated to Madinah. According to 

historians, Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها was among the first Muslim 

woman who migrated to Abysinnia and the first veiled woman 

to migrate to Madinah. 

 

Migration to Madinah 

 

Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها wanted to migrate along with her 

husband and her small son, Salamah. Her father’s family, the 

Banu Mughira resisted her departure to Madinah. Her husband, 

Abu Salamah had to leave for Madinah alone. After his 

departure, the family elders of Abu Salamah  snatched away 

her son and she was forced to undergo much trouble due to this. 

She used to go out in the open and kept weeping at the place of 

Abtah, a locality of Makkah. After many days, a kind-hearted 

man advised the family elders not to torment her. Her son was 

returned to her and she left for Madinah along with her son on 

camel back. Uthman, son of Talhah (the key bearer of the Holy 

Ka‘bah) saw her alone and took pity on her.  He accompanied 

the lady on the long journey to Madinah. All along the way he 
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was extremely gentle and helpful. Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها said 

that she had not seen anyone as noble as him. Throughout the 

journey whenever it was time to stop, he would make the camel 

sit and walk away a distance so that she could get down 

comfortably. When it was time to move ahead he would do the 

same, he held the bridle and led the camel. 

 

On reaching Quba, on the outskirts of Madinah, he told her that 

her husband was in Quba and he took leave of her and returned 

to Makkah. The people in Quba, on learning that she was 

daughter of Abu Umayyah, (a rich philanthropist of Makkah), 

held her in great esteem. 

 

Death of Abu Salamah   

 

Abu Salamah  once told his wife Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها that 

I have heard a statement from the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص that is 

more dearer to me than anything:  

“If someone is afflicted with a calamity and then says: 

 اان هلل و اان اليه راجعون
“To Allah do we belong and to him we shall return” 

and thereafter says ‘Oh Allah it is from you that I seek the 

reward of this calamity of mine. Oh Allah provide a better 

substitute for me.’ then Allah will give him what he asks for. 
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Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها said: “One day I said to my husband, 

if a woman’s husband dies and she does not enter into a second 

marriage and they both enter jannah then Allah will keep their 

relationship in jannah. If the wife dies and he too does not marry 

then too their worldly marriage will continue in jannah. Come 

let us both make a promise that the one who survives will not 

remarry.” Abu Salamah  replied, “Are you prepared to make 

this promise?” When I said that I was prepared, he said, “If I die 

you must remarry” and he made this supplication, “Oh Allah 

grant Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها  a better husband than me after I 

die, one that will not grieve her or cause her hardship.” 

“After his death I could not understand who could be better than 

him.”  

 

Sayyidina Abu Salamah  was a great horseman. He had fought 

in the battles of Badr and Uhad. In the battle Of Uhad, he 

received grievous injuries. His wounds healed and in 4 A. H, 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص made him commander of an army to fight the Banu Asad. 

They were victorious but Abu Salamah  was wounded again 

and his old wounds re-emerged and he could not survive. He died 

in the month of Jamaduth-Thani, 4 A.H. Ummu Salamah  رضى هللا

 personally, brought the news of Abu Salamah’s death to Nabi عنها

 He closed Abu Salamah  eyes and advised her to be patient .ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص
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and pray for his salvation. Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص led the funeral prayer of Abu 

Salamah  and said nine takbir (instead of the usual four takbir) 

because of the high status of Abu Salamah . Nabi said he 

deserved one thousand Takbir. Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها was 

pregnant at that time, she was grieved and distressed.  

 

Marriage to the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

 

After delivery of her child Zainub, when the time of Iddah had 

expired, Sayyidina Abu Bakr  proposed to her, but she 

declined. Then Sayyidina Umar  proposed to her, but she 

declined him also. Then the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص sent a 

proposal. Sayyida Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها raised a few points 

which she considered would be troublesome to Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. She said: 

(i) I am a very proud woman (because of high family status); 

(ii) I have dependent children, 

(iii) I am advanced in age. 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص sent a message to her saying “As for your sense of 

honour, Allah will remove it, as for your children Allah and his 

messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص will take care of them and as for your age, I am 

older than you. 

Then she agreed for re-marriage. She asked her son to marry her 

to Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. This was in the last week of Shawwal in the year 

4A.H. 
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It is stated in Ibn Majah, Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها  said, 

“When Abu Salamah died I remembered the Hadith (which was 

so dear to him) which he often narrated to me and I began to 

pray. When I wished to say, 0h Allah give me a partner better 

than Abu Salamah , I wondered in my heart who could be 

better. But I prayed and none other than the Messenger of Allah 

 ”.replaced him ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

 

The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was encouraged to marry Ummu 

Salamah رضى هللا عنها for two reasons: 

 

1) It was the Arab custom to take responsibility of the wife 

of a friend who has passed away by marrying her after his 

death. 

2) The supplication of Abu Salamah  that Allah should 

provide his widow with a husband who would be better 

than him. 

She was given two grinding stones, one water pitcher and a 

leather pillow filled with date-palm leaves as a marriage gift by 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. The same gift was given to the other wives of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

on the occasion of their marriage. She moved into the apartment 

of Zainub bint Khuzaimah رضى هللا عنها. It was the habit of the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to visit each of his wives after the Asr 

prayer to enquire about their welfare and if they needed anything. 
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He would start from the apartment of Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها 

because she was the eldest and finish his rounds at the apartment 

of Aaisha  عنهارضى هللا  . Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص loved her children and gave them 

plenty of attention. 

The bedding of Sayyidah Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها  was spread 

in front of the prayer-carpet spread for Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. She had great 

concern for the welfare and rest of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. Sayyidina Safinah  

was her slave originally. She set him at liberty under agreed 

condition that he would serve Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص sincerely and with 

diligence which he did during the life time of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

 

Important Events of Her Life 

 

In the Battle of Trench, she kept close to Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص so that she was 

able to hear his words. She said that she remembered very well 

that Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had his chest dust-stained when he was busy handing 

over bricks to the diggers of the trench, and also reciting verses. 

Suddenly he caught sight of Ammar, son of Yasir and said to 

him, “Ibn Sumayyah! It is sad but a group of rebels will slay 

you.’ 

In the siege of Banu Quraizah in 5 A.H., Abu Lubabah  was 

sent to the Jews for negotiations. He committed a mistake by 

making a signal indicating that they would be slain as the 

intention of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was to attack them. Abu Lubabah   realized 
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that he had disclosed the secret plan of the Muslims and he 

became extremely remorseful. He repented over his fault and 

tied himself to the pole of Nabi’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص Musjid as self-punishment, 

and he implored Allah’s forgiveness. After a few days, when 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was in the apartment of Sayyidah Ummu Salamah  رضى

 he came out smiling and told her that the repentance of , هللا عنها

Abu Lubabah had been accepted. After permission from Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

she informed Abu Lubabah “Oh Abu Lubabah glad tidings to 

you, your prayer has been answered.” The news spread quickly 

and all the Companions  came to him and congratulated him. 

 

In the same year 5 A.H., the injunction of the veil was revealed 

and all the wives of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص were asked to observe veil, even if 

they were confronted by a blind man they were told to observe 

‘hijab’ as ordained by Allah. 

 

Sayyidah Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها was unique in her practical 

knowledge of human psychology. On the occasion of peace of 

Hudaybiah, Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص asked the people to sacrifice their animals 

and shave their heads. Due to great anguish at the apparent 

conditions of the treaty, the people could not be persuaded to 

sacrifice. It was the turn of Sayyidina Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها 

and Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص went to her tent and narrated the attitude of the 

people to her. She said “Oh Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص go out of the 
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tent, sacrifice your animal, shave your head and come out of 

ihram.” Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص did as she advised him and all the Companions 

 followed and the problem was solved. 

She also participated in the Battle of Khayber and she heard the 

sound of the sword when it fell on the teeth of Mirhab who was 

a soldier of the enemy. 

 

In the year 9 A.H., the incident of “Eela” took place Sayyidina 

Umar  warned his daughter, Sayyidah Hafsah رضى هللا عنها  not to 

displease Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. He also came to Sayyidah Ummu Salamah as 

she was related to him and made an effort to advise her too. 

Sayyidah Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها did not like that and said,  

 

ابن اْطاب دخلت ىف كل شيئ حىت تبتغى ان تدخل عجبا لك اي  
بني رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه و سلم و ازواجه   

“Strange it is 0h son of Khattab! You are interfering in a matter 

which is between Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and his wives.” 

 

Sayyidina Umar  kept quiet and left.  

Next morning, he came to the audience of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and narrated 

what Sayyidah Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها had said to him. Nabi 

 .only smiled ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

In the year 10 A.H., on the occasion of the Last Hajj, Sayyidah 

Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها  accompanied Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص despite her 
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illness. Her slave Nabhan was catching hold of the rein of her 

camel. Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said, “When a slave has enough property to buy 

his freedom then the veil must be observed in his presence. Nabi 

 advised her to circumambulate on the camel back after the next ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

morning prayer. She obeyed. 

 

In the year 11 A.H., when the illness of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص took a serious 

turn, Sayyidah Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها visited him in the 

apartment of Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها . When the illness of 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was serious one day, she cried out. Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص advised her 

to be patient as crying at affliction was not proper for a Muslim. 

 

One day, his illness was very serious and the wives wished to 

give him medicine, he refused to take it because it was bitter. But 

when he became unconscious, she and Asma’ bint Umays  رضى هللا

امعنه   put it in his mouth. 

 

One day, Sayyidah Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها  and Ummu 

Habibah رضى هللا عنها  who had both visited Ethiopia, narrated to 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص that the churches of the Christians have statues and 

pictures of certain persons. Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said, “Whenever a pious and 

virtuous person of the Christians died, they made his tomb as a 

place of worship and erected his statue in the place. Such people 

shall be resurrected as the worst of creation by Almighty Allah.” 
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Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص whispered something to Sayyidah Fatimah رضى هللا عنها on 

the eve of his departure from this world. Aaisha رضى هللا عنها came 

to enquire with eagerness what Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had said to his daughter. 

But Sayyidah Ummu Salamah  عنهارضى هللا  waited with patience and 

asked after the sad demise of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

 

In the year 61 A.H., when Hussain  was martyred, she saw in 

a dream that Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had arrived there. He was extremely worried 

and his hair and beard were dusty. In her dream, she enquired of 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص about his condition. He said that he had returned then 

from the place where Hussain  had been slain. Sayyidah 

Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها woke up with tears in her eyes and said 

openly; “The people of Iraq have killed Hussain. May Allah kill 

them! They have humiliated Hussain. May Allah Curse them 

all.” 

 

Character and Conduct  

 

Sayyidah Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها was a very modest lady. Nabi 

 had a great love for her. She was intelligent, beautiful, wise ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

and skilful. She spent her life in piety and asceticism. She used 

to fast three days every month. She gave no attention to this 

world and would abide strictly to the commands of Allah. When 

she spoke her words and phrases were well chosen and 
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appropriate. Whenever the wives of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had to say something 

collectively to Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, they made her their spokes-person.  

 

The Companions  used to send gifts to Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص when it was the 

turn of Aaisha رضى هللا عنها . The wives نرضى هللا عنه  made a request to 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. They made Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها their 

representative. They said that like Aaisha رضى هللا عنها they too were 

his well-wishers. So people should send gifts to their houses as 

well. He told her, “Do not bother me concerning her. For none 

of you besides her has been in the same blanket with me when I 

received the revelation.”  

 

She repented her conduct saying, 

 اتوب اَل  هللا عز و جل من ذاك اي رسول هللا
“I seek forgiveness from Allah for this Oh Messenger of  

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.” 

 

Sayyidah Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها lived a very constricted life. 

Once she put on a garland partly made of gold. Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص did not 

appear to be pleased with it, she broke it and threw it away.  

She cared for and most affectionately brought up her children 

from the first husband. On asking if she would be rewarded for 

bringing them up, Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص told her that most definitely she will 

be rewarded for it. 
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She enjoined what was right and forbade what was wrong. Some 

people became lax in the times of their prayers, Ummu Salamah 

  ;admonished them that رضى هللا عنها

“The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص used to offer the Zohr salaah early 

whereas you people offer the Asr salaah early.” 

Her nephew offered two raka’at one day. Since the ground was 

dusty, he swept it (with his hand) then he prostrated. Sayyidah 

Ummu Salamah رضااااى هللا عنها forbade him to do that, for that was 

against Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص teachings. Once Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص’s slave had done it and 

he had said, ترب وجهاااك هللا (May your face be dusty in Allah’s 

path). 

 

She was very generous and advised others to be generous. When 

Abdur Rehman Ibn Awf  said to her, “Mother, I have so much 

wealth that I fear destruction.” She said, “Son, spend it.” 

Some women came to her and started begging repeatedly. Ummu 

ul-Hassan who was sitting nearby did not like this and 

admonished them. Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها asked her not to 

admonish them because Allah had not asked us to do so. She 

asked her maid servant to give them something, even a single 

date to each. 
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Virtues 
 

She had very great love for Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and due to this love that she 

preserved some of his hair. She used to display the hair on 

occasions to other people. Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص loved her dearly.  

Once she said, “0h Apostle of Allah! Why is it that we (women) 

are not mentioned in the Holy Qur’an?” 

Thereupon Allah revealed the verse: 

الصَّاِدِقنَي ِإنَّ اْلُمْسِلِمنَي َواْلُمْسِلَماِت َواْلُمْؤِمِننَي َواْلُمْؤِمَناِت َواْلَقانِِتنَي َواْلَقانَِتاِت وَ 
ِقنيَ  َاِشَعاِت َواْلُمَتَصدِّ ْْ َاِشِعنَي َوا ْْ  َوالصَّاِدقَاِت َوالصَّاِبرِيَن َوالصَّاِبرَاِت َوا

قَاِت َوالصَّائِِمنَي  ائَِماِت َواْْلَاِفِظنَي فُ ُروَجُهْم َواْلَْ َواْلُمَتَصدِّ اِكرِيَن َوالصَّ اِفظَاِت َوالذَّ
ُ هَلُْم َمْغِفرًَة َوَأْجرًا َعِظيًما  اِكرَاِت َأَعدَّ اّللَّ َ َكِثرًا َوالذَّ  اّللَّ

Verily, the Muslims men and women, the believers men and women, 

The men and the women who are obedient (to Allâh), the men and 

women who are truthful and the women who are patient, the men 

and the women who are humble, the men and the women who give 

Sadaqât, the men and the women who observe Saum (fast), the men 

and the women who Guard their chastity and the men and the 

women who Remember Allâh much with their hearts and tongues. 

Allâh has prepared for them Forgiveness and a great reward.  (33:35) 

Once she was sitting by the side of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص when Sayyidina 

Jibraeel  came down and had a conversation with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

After he had left, Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص asked her if she knew who the stranger 
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was? She said, “He was Dihya.” She came to know later on that 

he was actually the Arch-Angel Sayyidina Jibraeel  (Perhaps 

this took place before the command, of the veil was revealed.)  

 

Several Aayaat of the Quran were revealed to Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص when he 

was in the apartment of Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها  . 

 

It was in her house that the verses of “Tat’heer” were revealed;  

 

الةَ    َوقَ ْرَن ِف بُ ُيوِتُكنَّ َوال تَ بَ رَّْجَن تَ بَ رَُّج اْْلَاِهِليَِّة األوََل َوأَِقْمَن الصَّ
ُ لُِيْذِهَب َعْنُكُم الرِّْجسَ  َا يُرِيُد اّللَّ   وآِتنَي الزََّكاَة َوَأِطْعَن اّللََّ َوَرُسوَلُه ِإَّنَّ

رَُكْم َتْطِهرًا   أَْهَل اْلبَ ْيِت َويَُطهِّ
“And stay In Your houses, and do not display yourselves like that of 

the times of ignorance, and perform As-Salât (IqamâtasSalât), and 

give Zakât and obey Allâh and his Messenger. Allâh wishes only to 

remove ArRijs (evil deeds and sins, etc.) from you, O members of 

the family (of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), and to purify you with a thorough 

purification.”  (33:33) 

 

After this the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص called Fathima رضى هللا عنها , 

Husayn , and Hasan  and he put the cloak over them and 

himself and sat down behind Ali , and made this supplication: 

“Oh Allah these are my family, the people of my household, 

purify them completely” 
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Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها asked “Am I also included in the 

people of your house?” The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص replied, “You 

have your own status and you are good.” 

 

Also the following verse of Surah Tawbah regarding Abu 

Lubabah  (as mentioned previously) was revealed while the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was with her.  

 

ُ َأْن ي َ  ُتوَب َوآَخُروَن اْعتَ َرُفوا ِبُذنُوِِبِْم َخَلطُوا َعَمال َصاِْلًا َوآَخَر َسيًِّئا َعَسى اّللَّ
 َعَلْيِهْم ِإنَّ اّللََّ َغُفوٌر َرِحيٌم 

“And (there are) others who have acknowledged their sins, they have 

mixed a deed that was righteous with another that was evil. Perhaps 

Allâh will turn unto them In Forgiveness. Surely, Allâh is Oft-

Forgiving, Most Merciful .” 

 

Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها was with Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص , when the verses of 

Surah Tawbah was revealed. These verses were regarding the 

three who were ostracised by the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and the 

Muslims. 

 

 َوَعَلى الثَّالثَِة الَِّذيَن ُخلُِّفوا َحىتَّ ِإَذا َضاَقْت َعَلْيِهُم األْرُض ِبَا َرُحَبْت 
 ْم َوَضاَقْت َعَلْيِهْم أَنْ ُفُسُهْم َوظَنُّوا َأْن ال َمْلَجَأ ِمَن اّللَِّ ِإال إِلَْيِه مُثَّ ََتَب َعَلْيهِ 

وَّاُب الرَِّحيمُ   لِيَ ُتوبُوا ِإنَّ اّللََّ ُهَو الت َّ
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“And (He did forgive also) the three [who did not join the Tabûk 

expedition (whom the Prophet )] left till for them the earth, Vast as it 

is, was straitened and their ownselves were straitened to them, and 

they perceived that there is no fleeing from Allâh, and no Refuge but 

with Him. Then, He accepted their repentance that they might repent 

(unto Him). Verily, Allâh is the one who accepts repentance, Most 

Merciful.” (9:118) 

These three Sahaaba  did not join the Muslims in the battle 

of Tabuk for different reasons. Then these aayaat were revealed 

in the late hours of the night.  

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص informed Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها that the repentance 

of these three Companions  had been accepted. She asked him 

if the good news could be conveyed immediately. He said that 

they should not be disturbed that part of the night. After the Fajr 

prayers the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص sent for them and 

congratulated them. 

 

Knowledge 

 

As regards her intellectual qualities and scholarship, no one 

excelled her and Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها . Both the great ladies 

were a storehouse of the Traditions of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص as appropriately 

said by Mahmud son of Labeed in Tabaqat Ibn Sa’d: 
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 كان ازواج النىب صلى هللا عليه و سلم حيفظن من حديث النىب صلى هللا عليه 
 و سلم كثرا و ال  مثال لعائشة و ام سلمة 

“The wives نرضى هللا عنه  of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص would preserve his words 

but none could match Aaisha and Ummu Salamah  . امرضى هللا عنه

 

Marwan, son of Hakam used to ask Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها  on 

points of jurisprudence and he declared openly: 

 كيف نسال احدا وفينا ازواج النىب صلى هللا عليه و سلم 

“In the presence of the honourable wives of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص why should 

we ask anyone else.”  

 

Sayyidina Abu Hurayrah  and Ibn Abbas , despite their great 

knowledge of Islam, used to seek guidance from her. A large 

number of Tabi’een (who had not seen Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص but had seen his 

Companions) also benefitted greatly from her knowledge. 

Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها was among the illustrious Companions 

  who were known for their ability to give legal verdicts. 

She recited the Holy Qur’an just in the same way as Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص did. 

When asked how did Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص recite the Holy Qur’an, she 

demonstrated in her own voice and said that Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص recited the 

verses clearly and singularly. 

In the Science of Hadith, she had no rival except Aaisha هللا  رضى

 As many as 378 Traditions are reported to have been narrated .عنها
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by her. She was very eager to hear the Hadith of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. One 

day she was combing her hair when she heard Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص go up the 

pulpit and deliver a sermon He had hardly spoken the words: “Oh 

people!” When she hastily tied down her hair and got up to listen 

to the sermon to the end.  

She was well-versed in jurisprudence. The author of Asabah has 

written: 

“She was perfect in intelligence and held mature views on 

important matters.” 

 The great scholar, Allamah Ibn Qayyim has written that, if her 

decisions on points of Shari’ah were collected, they would 

make a great compilation. 

 

It is noteworthy that all her decisions were based on consensus 

of jurisprudents. These are a few examples of her juristic 

intelligence: 

Sayyidina Abdullah Ibn Zubair  used to offer two raka ‘at 

prayer after the Asr prayer. When Marwan asked him why, he 

cited a Hadith narrated by Aaisha هارضى هللا عن  . Thereupon Marwan 

sent someone to get her confirmation. Aaisha رضى هللا عنها said 

that she had heard it from Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها , who when 

asked by his envoy for confirmation, said: 
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 يغفر هللا لعائشة لقد وضعت امرى على غر موضعه 
رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه و سلم هنى عنهماامل اخربها ان   

“May Allah forgive Aaisha, for she has misunderstood me. Did 

I not tell her that Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص forbade us to offer that?” 

Sayyidina Abu Hurayrah  held the view that the purifying bath 

after sexual-intercourse must be had immediately on rising in the 

morning during the month of Ramadhan, otherwise the fast 

would become null and void. A man went to clarify the point 

from Sayyidah Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  and Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها  

both of them stated that Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص continued with his fast during 

Ramadhan even if he had not taken a bath immediately. 

Sayyidina Abu Hurayrah  heard of it and corrected himself. He 

said that Fadl Ibn Abbas  had told him but both Ummu 

Salamah رضى هللا عنها and Aaisha رضى هللا عنها knew better. And he took 

back his rulings on this issue. 
 

Once some Companions enquired from Ummu Salamah  رضى هللا

 She told them that his .ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص about the domestic life of Nabi  عنها

public life and private life were alike. Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص told her she had 

done well by giving such an exceptional answer. 

Sayyidah Ummu Salamah رضى هللا عنها was also granted the 

knowledge of ‘secrets’ which Sayyidina Huzaifah  was also 

granted.  
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Once Sayyidina Abdur Rahman , son of Awf, came to her and 

she told him, “Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had said that there are some of my 

Companions who will never see me after my death nor shall I see 

them.” He was alarmed and he went to Sayyidina Umar  and 

told him of the saying. Sayyidina Umar  came to Sayyidah 

Ummu Salamah هارضى هللا عن  and asked her on oath if he was one of 

those. She replied: “No! Not you. But I can make no exception 

of anyone else.” 

A large number of Companions learnt the Traditions of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

from her.  
 

Death 

 

She breathed her last in the year 63 A.H., when the Syrian army 

went to Makkah where lbn Zubair  was besieged. Her age at 

the time of her death was 84 years. Sayyidina Abu Hurayrah  

led her funeral prayer and she was buried in the famous 

graveyard of Baqi’. At that time Walid son of Utbah (grandson 

of Abu Sufyan) was the governor of Madina. Ummu Salamah 

 had in her will, forbidden Walid to lead her funeral , رضى هللا عنها

prayer. In submissiveness to her will, Walid went away from 

Madinah and sent Abu Hurayrah  to lead the funeral prayer. 

 

امجعني لهم صل عيل محمد و عيل اهل و حصبهل ا   
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Her real name was Barrah the daughter of Jahsh ibn Rikab. The 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص changed it to Zainub. Her brother was 

the distinguished mujahid Abdullah ibn Jahsh  and her sister 

was a famous woman companion Hamnah bint Jahsh رضى هللا عنها . 

Her mother was Umaymah, who was a daughter of Abdul 

Muttalib, the grandfather of the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. On this account,  

Zainub رضى هللا عنها was the cousin of the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص being the 

daughter of his paternal aunt. 

 

Conversion to Islam and Marriage:  

 

It is stated in the book Asad-ul-Ghaba that she belonged to the 

group that accepted Islam in the very beginning. The Holy 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص got her married to Zaid ibn Haritha , his freed slave 

and his adopted son. At first the entire family, including her 

brother, rejected this proposal. Then Allah revealed the verse: 

 

ِيَ رَُة ِمنْ  ْْ ُ َوَرُسولُُه أَْمرًا َأْن َيُكوَن هَلُُم ا  أَْمرِِهْم َوَما َكاَن ِلُمْؤِمٍن َوال ُمْؤِمَنٍة ِإَذا َقَضى اّللَّ
َ َوَرُسوَلُه فَ َقْد َضلَّ َضالال ُمِبيًنا   َوَمْن يَ ْعِص اّللَّ

“It is not for a believer, man or woman, when Allâh and his 

Messenger have decreed a matter that they should have any option in 

7.   SAYYIDAH Zainub bint jahsh رضى هللا عنها 
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their decision. And whoever disobeys Allâh and his Messenger, He 

has indeed strayed in a plain error.” (33:36) 

 

After this Zainub رضى هللا عنها and her brother submitted to the 

command of Allah and his Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

She was married to Zaid  with good aims. One was to establish 

the doctrine of equality in Islam. Zaid  being once a slave could 

never think of marrying a lady from the high family of the 

Quraish. Secondly, the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص wished that Zaid   may 

educate her in the knowledge of Qur’an and Sunnah. 

The couple continued to live peacefully for a period of one year. 

After a year, the harmony between man and wife changed into 

discord and Zaid  complained that his wife used harsh 

language upon him and he could not continue with her. He 

wished to divorce her, but the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص continued to 

advise Zaid  to restrain his impulses and to be patient.  

The Holy Qur’an stated:  

 

تَ  َعَلي هِ  اّلَلُ  أَن عَمَ  ِلَلِذي تَقُولُ  َوإِذ   ِسك   َعَلي هِ  َوأَن عَم  َجكَ  َعَلي كَ  أَم    اّلَلَ  َواتَقِ  َزو 

“And (remember) when You said to Him (Zaid bin Hârithah the 

freedslave of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) on whom Allâh has bestowed Grace 

(by guiding Him to Islâm) and You (O Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص too) have done 

Favour "Keep Your wife to yourself, and fear Allâh." (33:37) 
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In spite of efforts, this Wed-lock could not continue and, at long 

last, Zaid  divorced her. Zainub رضى هللا عنها was a cousin of the 

Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and had been brought up in his care. She had 

agreed to the wedlock under advice from the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and 

due to great respect for him.  

 

Marriage to the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

 

When the wed-lock broke, the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص intended to marry 

Zainub رضى هللا عنها but was reluctant to marry her because Zaid  

was known as his adopted son and to marry the divorced wife of 

an adopted son was looked upon as shameful under Arab 

traditions. Then the following verse was revealed;  

 

ِفي ِديهِ  اّلَلُ  َما َنف ِسكَ  فِي َوتُخ  َشى ُمب  َشاهُ  أَن   أََحقُّ  َواّلَلُ  النَاسَ  َوتَخ    تَخ 

“But You did hide In yourself (i.e. what Allâh has already made 

known to You that He will give her to You In marriage) that which 

Allâh will make manifest, You did fear the people whereas Allâh 

had a better Right that You should fear Him. (33:37) 

 

The Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص sent Zaid  to go to Zainub رضى هللا عنها and 

propose to her the marriage with the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. When he 

reached her house, she was kneading flour and did not exchange 

looks with him. He said: “Zainub! I have brought a message from 

the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.” He conveyed the Prophet’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص proposal to 
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her. She replied, “I cannot decide on anything until I have 

consulted my Rabb.” 

Then she stood upon the prayer mat and started praying. 

Meanwhile divine order was revealed in the following words, 

 

نَاَكَها َوَطًرا ِمن َها د  َزي   قََضى فَلََما ِمنِينَ  َعلَى يَُكونَ  ال ِلَكي   َزَوج  َواجِ  فِي َحَرج   ال ُمؤ   أَز 

ا إِذَا أَد ِعيَائِِهم   رُ  َوَكانَ  َوَطًرا ِمن ُهنَ  قََضو    َمف عُوال اّلَلِ  أَم 

“So when Zaid had accomplished his desire from her (i.e. divorced 

her), we gave her to You In marriage, so that (in future) there may be 

no difficulty to the believers In respect of (the marriage of) the wives 

of their adopted sons when the latter have no desire to keep them  

(divorced them). and Allâh's command must be fulfilled.”  (33:37) 

 

The nikah was not held on earth, neither were there witnesses 

nor was the dower determined. Allah married her off in the 

heavens. 

The Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص came to the house of Zainub رضى هللا عنها   and 

entered without formal permission. She was 38 years old at the 

time of her marriage with the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. This took place in 

Zul Qa’dah 5 A.H. 

 

On the following day, The Walima feast was arranged on a 

simple and informal level. Bread and curry were arranged. The 

mother of Hazrat Anas, Ummu Sulaim who was an aunt of the 
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Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص sent a sweet dish for the occasion. Some 300 

persons were invited and food was served to them in groups of 

ten persons as arranged by Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. Anas  says “I never 

saw the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص holding a walimah feast for any 

of his wives نرضى هللا عنه  as he held for Zainub رضى هللا عنها . He 

slaughtered a sheep for her walimah feast.” 

The food was placed in a large dish and the Messenger of Allah 

 instructed ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص served himself. When everyone had eaten Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

that the dish be removed. Anas  said, “I could not say whether 

the food in the dish was more before serving the guests or after 

they had been served.” 

 

The verses of Hijab 

 

In the midst of this feast, the verses regarding hijab or veil 

(Purdah) were revealed to the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. The people 

attending the walimah feast continued to linger there and did not 

realize that they should disperse. Zainub رضى هللا عنها sat facing a 

wall. The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص did not say anything due to 

modesty but he ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was very uneasy and he was repeatedly going 

into the house and coming out. Hazrat Anas informed him that 

people were waiting outside. The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص came out and the 

following words of revelation were on his tongue:  
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رَ   اَنِظرِيَن اَي أَي َُّها الَِّذيَن آَمُنوا ال َتْدُخُلوا بُ ُيوَت النَِّبِّ ِإال َأْن يُ ْؤَذَن َلُكْم ِإََل طََعاٍم َغي ْ
ِديٍث ِإنَّ َذِلُكْم  ِإَذا ُدِعيُتْم فَاْدُخُلوا فَِإَذا َطِعْمُتْم فَانْ َتِشُروا َوال ُمْسَتْأِنِسنَي ْلَِ ِإاَنُه َوَلِكْن 

ُ ال َيْسَتْحِيي ِمَن اْلَْقِّ َوِإَذا َسأَْلتُ  ُموُهنَّ َمَتاًعا َكاَن يُ ْؤِذي النَِّبَّ فَ َيْسَتْحِيي ِمْنُكْم َواّللَّ
ْم َأْن تُ ْؤُذوا ِحَجاٍب َذِلُكْم أَْطَهُر لُِقُلوِبُكْم َوقُ ُلوِِبِنَّ َوَما َكاَن َلكُ  فَاْسأَُلوُهنَّ ِمْن َورَاءِ 

 يًماَرُسوَل اّللَِّ َوال َأْن تَ ْنِكُحوا أَْزَواَجُه ِمْن بَ ْعِدِه أََبًدا ِإنَّ َذِلُكْم َكاَن ِعْنَد اّللَِّ َعظِ 
“O You who believe! enter not the Prophet's houses, except when 

leave is given to You for a meal, (and then) not (so early as) to wait 

for its preparation. but when You are invited, enter, and when You 

have taken Your meal, disperse, without sitting for a talk. Verily, 

such (behaviour) annoys the Prophet, and He is shy of (asking) You 

(to go), but Allâh is not shy of (telling you) the truth. and when You 

ask (his wives) for anything You want, ask them from behind a 

screen, that is purer for Your hearts and for their hearts. and it is not 

(Right) for You that You should annoy Allâh's Messenger, nor that 

You should ever marry his wives after Him (his death). Verily! with 

Allâh that shall be an enormity.” (33:53) 

 

The holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص slung a curtain on the inside entrance in Zul 

Qa’dah 5 A.H 

 

It is noteworthy to mention the commands of the above verse: 

1. Nobody must enter the houses of the Messenger of Allah 

 .uninvited  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص
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2. The guests should not come before time or remain after 

having meals. 
 

3. If the wives نرضى هللا عنه  of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص are 

rquested for anything, the request must be made from 

behind a veil. 

 

The marriage of Zainub رضى هللا عنها had the following unique 

features: 

 

1. With her marriage to the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, the age old 

custom of the Arabs concerning adopted sons as real sons, 

was abolished. 
 

2. The features of Islamic equality were made visible and 

manifest in her first marriage to Zaid , when a former 

slave was married to a highly respectable lady of the most 

respected tribe of the Quraysh. 
 

3. The divine injunctions regarding hijab were revealed.  
 

4. The Marriage was further blessed after revelation that 

Allah  himself married her to the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, 
 

5. The Walima feast was sumptuous and served to hundreds 

of guests.  
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On this account, Zainub رضى هللا عنها was proud of her marriage. 

Among all the wives of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, Zainub رضى هللا عنها was 

particular in considering herself to be equal in status to Aaisha 

 herself said: “ Zainub   vied with رضى هللا عنها Aaisha .رضى هللا عنها

me in her position of honour with the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

 

Character and conduct 

 

Zainub رضى هللا عنها was short statured but beautiful and balanced in 

appearance. She was careful in narrating traditions and only 

eleven sayings of the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص are reported by her on the 

authority of Ummu Habibah, Zainub bint Abi Salma, 

Muhammad ibn Abdullah ibn Jahsh, Kulsoom bint Talaq and 

Mazkoor (her slave). 

 

Ummu-e-Salmah رضى هللا عنها described Zainub رضى هللا عنها as polite in 

disposition, and constant in performing her prayers and 

observing fasts. Aaisha رضى هللا عنها  paid her an even better tribute 

saying; “I have never seen a woman more pious, truthful of 

speech, generous, and beneficent and dedicated to Allah  than  

Zainub  She was however hot-tempered and soon . رضى هللا عنها

repented over this shortcoming.” 

 

The Pious high status of Zainub رضى هللا عنها was proved when the 

Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص enquired from her about the moral purity of 
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Aaisha رضى هللا عنها when she was falsely accused. Zainub  عنهارضى هللا  

said in clear words, “I know nothing except good about Aaisha 

 ”.رضى هللا عنها

 

Virtues 
 

She was generous by nature and most contented in life. She 

earned a livelihood by selling leather items and whatever she 

earned, she gave away as charity in the way of Allah .  

 

Once Umar  sent her fifty Dirhams’ as income. She gave it to 

her maid servant and prayed that she may not live next year to 

receive the income sent by Umar . She passed away in the 

same year.    

Zainub رضى هللا عنها was also among the first muhajireen to Madina.  

She was closest to the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص in family ties than 

the other wives نرضى هللا عنه . 

Once the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص referred to her as “Awwaaha” 

meaning a woman who is softhearted and humble. 

 

Verses of the Quran were revealed in connection to her including 

the verses of the incident of “Tahreem”.  

 

ُ َغفُوٌر رَ  ُ لََك تَْبتَِغي َمْرَضاةَ أَْزَواِجَك َواَّللَّ ُم َما أََحلَّ اَّللَّ  يٌم حِ يَا أَيَُّها النَّبِيُّ ِلَم تَُحِرِّ
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“O Prophet! why do You ban (for yourself) that which Allâh has 

made lawful to you, seeking to please Your wives? and Allâh is Oft-

Forgiving, Most Merciful.” (66:1) 

 

Death:  

 

The Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had said to his wives: “Among you, the 

person with the longest hands will join me first after my death.” 

It was spoken in metaphor but the wives of the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

took it literally and they were seen comparing hands and arms in 

length. The Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had by ‘longest hand’ meant the 

person that was most exceedingly generous in the acts of charity 

and that she would be the first of the wives to meet him in jannah.  

Due to her exceeding generosity, Zainub رضى هللا عنها was correctly 

described in the above metaphor. 

 

When Zainub  عنهارضى هللا  was about to die she said, “I have 

prepared my own shroud (kafn) and Umar  will send another 

one for me, so give one of them away in charity.” 

She was first among all the wives of the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to have 

left the world. She passed away at the age of 53 in the year 20 

A.H. 
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Umar  led her funeral procession and prayers and she was 

buried in the graveyard of Janat-ul-Baqie. Aaisha رضى هللا عنها 

stated, that with the sad death of Zainub رضى هللا عنها , the poor and 

destitute in Medina were sad and distressed. 

 

Zainub had left only one house as her legacy. It was purchased 

by Walid ibn Malik during his Caliphate for fifty thousand 

Dirhams and he made it a part of the extended Mosque of the 

Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

امجعني لهم صل عيل محمد و عيل اهل و حصبهل ا  
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Her father named her Barrah. The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص changed 

her name to Jowayriya رضى هللا عنها . Which is the dimunitive of 

Jaariya. She belonged to the Mustaliq family of the Khuza’a 

tribe. Her lineage is as follows: 

Jowairiyah bint Harith, ibn, Abu Dirar ibn Habib, ibn A’iz, ibn 

Malik. The father of Jowayriya رضى هللا عنها, Harith ibn Abu Dirar, 

belonged to the family of Banu Musataliq and he was the chief 

of his tribe. 

 

First marriage 

 

Jowayriya رضى هللا عنها was first married to her cousin Musafa ibn 

Safwan. He was killed in the battle of Mustaliq. 

 

Battle of Muraysee (Mustaliq)   

 

Both the father and the husband of Jowayria were enemies of 

Islam. Harith, her father, had prepared to attack Madina at the 

instigation of the Quraysh. The Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص got the news 

which was confirmed through Buraidah Aslami . The 

Companions were asked to prepare and on the second of 

Sha’baan 5 A.H a Muslim force left Madina for Muraysee, which 

8.   SAYYIDAH jowayriya رضى هللا عنها 
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was a distance of nine stops. Harith came to know of it and fled 

away with his horses. The people of Muraysee defended and 

fought with arrows. They were steadfast and determined. Due to 

a concerted attack by the Muslims, they lost ground and fled. 

Eleven of their soldiers were killed and 600 were arrested. The 

booty included 2000 camels and 500 goats. Among the people 

arrested on the battlefield was Jowayriya  هللا عنهارضى  . She came to 

the share of Thabit ibn Qays . She requested him to set her free 

on payment of the ransom money. Thabit  asked for gold 

weighing nine Auqia (Arab weight). 

 

Marriage to the the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

 

Jowayriya رضى هللا عنها was the daughter of a chief, she was bold and 

intelligent. Though she did not have the ransom money, she went 

to the Holy Prophet and pleaded to him, “I am Jowayriya  رضى هللا

 the daughter of the chief of Banu Mustaliq, I have become , عنها

Muslim and I bear witness that there is none worthy of worship 

besides Allah and that you are his messenger. You are not 

unaware of the hardship I am facing. I have been given to Thabit 

ibn Qays  who has concluded kitabat (payment to gain 

freedom) but I donot have badal kitaabat (amount for freedom). 

I seek your help.” 
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The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said, “Shall I not tell you something 

better? If you consent I shall pay your ransom to Thabit ibn Qays 

, set you free and thereafter you may marry me?  

Jowayriya رضى هللا عنها accepted wholeheartedly. This is how she 

earned the blessed title of Ummul Mu’mineen. 

 

Three days before the battle Jowayriya رضى هللا عنها had seen a 

dream that the moon came into her lap from Madina. She did not 

mention this dream to anyone. When she was taken captive and 

brought to Madina she understood the interpretation of her 

dream. 

 

The Banu Mustaliq tribe accept Islam 

 

When all was over her father arrived with much wealth and 

property as ransom for his daughter. Part of the ransom which he 

had brought was a hundred camels but during the journey he 

found two good camels much to his liking. He hid them safely in 

a valley and appointed guards over them. When he arrived, he 

asked the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to hand over Jowayriya  رضى هللا

عنهارضى هللا  told him to ask Jowayriya ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص Nabi .عنها . She said, “I 

choose Allah and his messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.”  He tried to persuade her but 

she was unwilling to part with the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

Thereupon Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص asked Harith about the two camels which he 
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had hidden in a valley. Harith exclaimed that only Allah and he 

knew about the camels, he read the shahaadah and embraced 

Islam. Thereafter his two sons accepted Islam. In this way the 

entire tribe embraced Islam. This was the blessing of the 

marriage of Jowayriya رضى هللا عنها to the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  

After the marriage with the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, all the war captives 

were immediately released. The Muslim army were of the 

opinion that: “A family with whom the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had married 

into cannot be held captives.”  

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها praised Jowayriya رضى هللا عنها saying that she was a 

blessed woman and her good luck achieved the freedom of 

hundreds of families belonging to Banu Mustaliq. 

 

Character and conduct 

 

She was beautiful and well-balanced in body. Aaisha رضى هللا عنها 

described her as a woman, who was sweet and attractive. So 

much so, that whoever saw her was attracted to her. 

 

She narrated quite a few traditions. Those who heard traditions, 

on her authority included Ibne Abbas, Jabir, Abdullah Ibn Umar 

etc. (May Allah  be pleased with them.) 

 

She lived a life of strict austerity and simplicity.  
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One morning, the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص left her while she was praying. 

When he passed again near midday, she was still praying. He 

told her that he would teach her four phrases which could earn 

her more reward that all her morning prayers. These are those 

beautiful words from the lips of our beloved Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

  

 سبحن هللا وحبمده عدد خلقه و رضي نفسه و زنة عرشه و مداد كلمته
“Glory and praise be to Allah equal in number to his creation, 

(Glory and praise be to Allah) according to his pleasure, 

(Glory and praise be to Allah) equal to the weight of his throne, 

(Glory and praise be to Allah) equal in dimension to his 

words.” 

 

On a Friday, the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص visited her and she was fasting. 

On being asked as to whether she was fasting yesterday; she 

replied, no. Again she was asked as to whether she will fast 

tomorrow. Again she replied, no. The Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص then asked 

her to break her fast. 

The Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص loved her greatly and used to visit her. Once 

he asked: “Have you any eatables?” She replied: “My maid had 

been given some meat which is available.” The Holy  
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Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص called for the meat and said, “It is now needed by the 

person for whom it was sent.” 

   
Virtues 

 

Jowayriya رضى هللا عنها was a source of mercy for her entire tribe. 

Not only were they all freed through her virtue but they all 

embraced Islam also.  

She was a great doer of good deeds. She would sit on the prayer 

mat for hours occupying herself in salaah and zikr. 

 

Death 

 

She passed away in the month of Rabi-ul-Awwal, 50 A.H. Her 

age at the time of her death was 65. Marwan led her funeral 

prayer and she was buried in the graveyard of Jannat-ul-Baqie. 
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Her name was Ramlah. She was called Ummu Habibah as she 

had a daughter named Habibah. Her lineage is: Ramlah, bint Abu 

Sufyan, ibn Sakhar, ibn Harb, ibn Omayyah, ibn Abd Shams. 

 

The name of her mother was Safiyya bint Abu Al Aas who was 

a paternal aunt of Uthman . Her brothers were Yazid and 

Muaa’wiya امرضى هللا عنه  . Ummu Habibah رضى هللا عنها was born 17 

years before the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was granted Prophethood. 

 

First marriage and Islam:  

 

Ummu Habibah رضى هللا عنها was married to Obaidullah ibn Jahsh. 

His sisters were Zainub bint Jahsh and Hamnah bint Jahsh  رضى

نهللا عنه .She accepted Islam along with her husband. They migrated 

to Habsha (Ethiopia). A daughter was born to them in Habsha.  

 

While in Habsha, Obaidullah became a Christian and he also 

invited Ummu Habibah رضى هللا عنها to accept Christianity but she 

refused to leave the fold of Islam. Obaidullah eventually took to 

alcoholism and died in Ethiopia.  

 

9.   SAYYIDAH ummu habibah رضى هللا عنها 
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Marriage with the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

 

Before her marriage to the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, Ummu 

Habibah رضى هللا عنها said “I had a dream that someone came to me 

and addressed me as, “Oh Mother of the faithful” 

 

After her Iddat (Waiting period after being widowed or 

divorced), the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص sent Amr ibn Umayya Damiri  

to Negus/Najaashi رحمة هللا عليه (the ruler of Ethiopia) with a 

marriage proposal for Ummu Habibah رضى هللا عنها . If she accepted 

then Najaashi رحمة هللا عليه was directed to conduct the marriage. 

Najaashi رحمة هللا عليه had accepted Islam at the hands of the 

Muhajireen of Makkah. He sent his slave girl to Ummu Habibah 

 When . ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص with the message of the Messenger of Allah رضى هللا عنها

Ummu Habibah رضى هللا عنها heard the good news she was so 

overwhelmed with joy that she gave the slave girl two golden 

bracelets, many rings and two other pieces of jewellery.   

She appointed Khalid ibn Saeed ibn Al Aas as her representative. 

Negus رحمة هللا عليه had gathered all the Muslims present in Ethiopia 

together with Jafar ibn Abi Taalib and read out the formal 

sermon of Marriage (Nikah Khutbah). He also paid 400 gold 

coins as dowry on behalf of the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. She gave the 

slave girl 50 gold coins. But she returned it together with the 
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other jewellery that Ummu Habibah هللا عنها رضى  had given her, 

saying that it was the king’s command. The king sent Ummu 

Habibah رضى هللا عنها many gifts and perfumes which she took with 

her to Madina. The Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was at that time in Khaybar. 

When her father Abu Sufyan  heard of the marriage, he said 

that the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was a great man and he spoke 

highly of him. This happened in 6 A.H. The age of Ummu 

Habibah رضى هللا عنها was 36 years.  

 

Character and conduct 

 

She was extra-ordinarily beautiful. Her father, Abu Sufyan 

himself said, “In my estimate, the prettiest of Arab women and 

the most Beautiful (among them) is Ummu Habibah رضى هللا عنها . 

 

Some extra-ordinary brilliant features were visible in her 

character as well. 

Before the fall of Makkah, Abu Sufyan, father of Ummu 

Habibah رضى هللا عنها (who had not yet accepted Islam) came to see 

his daughter at her house. He wanted to sit down on the bedding 

of the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص which Ummu Habibah رضى هللا عنها folded and 

did not allow her father (still a disbeliever) to rest on the 

auspicious bedding of the Apostle of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. Abu Sufyan was 

infuriated and said “Is the bedding not fit for me or me not fit for 
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the bedding?” She said: “You are a polytheist, and hence 

unclean. This is a pure clean bed of the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. Abu 

Sufyan retorted, “You have been spoilt a lot in my absence.” This 

was evidence of her exceptional love and respect for the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and also the superior strength of her Iman. 

 

She was gentle and virtuous by nature. Once she said to the Holy 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: “You may like to marry my sister.” He said: “Do you 

like it?” She replied, “I wish that my sister may also earn the 

blessings of your company and I am not your only wife.” (it 

won’t make a difference to have one more wife) 

Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص told her “It is not permissible for me to marry her.” 

 

The family of Ummu Habibah رضى هللا عنها  accept Islam 

 

It was the earnest desire of Ummu Habibah رضى هللا عنها that her 

father and brothers accept Islam. She did not want them to leave 

this world in a state of disbelief like Abu Jahl, Waleed ibn 

Mughirah, Aas ibn Waa’il, Utbah ibn Rabi’ah and Shaybah. 

On the occasion of the conquest of Makkah Abu Sufyan and 

Muaa’wiya pledged allegiance to Allah and His Rasool ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  

Her joy knew no bounds.  
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The following ayah was revealed: 

ُ َقِديرٌ  ُهْم َمَودًَّة َواّللَّ َنُكْم َوبَ نْيَ الَِّذيَن َعاَديْ ُتْم ِمن ْ ُ َأْن ََيَْعَل بَ ي ْ ُ َغُفوٌر َرِحيٌم َعَسى اّللَّ   َواّللَّ

“Perhaps Allâh will make friendship between You and those whom 

You hold as enemies. and Allâh has power (over All things), and 

Allâh is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.”  (60:7) 

 

Both father and son became eminent Sahaba  of the Messenger 

of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and they were of great service to deen. 

Abdullah ibn Abbaas  says that this verse was revealed on the 

occasion of the marriage of Ummu Habibah رضى هللا عنها to the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, as this union influenced important 

chieftans and prominent leaders to understand Islam and the 

ranks of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  

 

Virtues  

 

She was among the first Muslims. Her father was a ferocious 

enemy of Islam. He accepted Islam many years later. Other 

members of her family also did not accept Islam. Under these 

circumstances it took great determination and will power for her 

to embrace Islam. She did not allow the opposition of her family 

to deter her. 
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She migrated with her first husband Obaidullah ibn Jahsh to 

Abysinnia. She preferred the love of Allah and the Messenger of 

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص over the protection of her father who was the leader of 

the Quraish. She endured the pain of living far away from 

Makkah and living with the hardship of poverty in a strange land. 

 

Then she had to endure the pain of her husband’s apostacy. She 

said, “I saw my husband as a horrible figure in my dream, I was 

frightened. When I woke up I found out that he had become a 

Christian. I told him Islam was the best thing for him, but he 

disregarded it. Thereafter he became addicted to alcohol until he 

died. 

 

Her heart was firm in faith like mountains. She wanted to meet 

Allah with a heart free from malice. 

At the time of her death, she called Aaisha and Ummu Salmah 

امرضى هللا عنه  near her and said, “Whatever unpleasantness happens 

to take place among co-wives, also took place among us. I 

request you to forgive me any such unpleasantness.” 

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها, said that she forgave her and prayed for her 

salvation. On this she said, “You have pleased me (by ready 

forgiveness). May Allah please you!” 
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Knowledge  

 

Due to her knowledge, mastery in hadith and eloquence, Ummu 

Habibah رضى هللا عنها was ranked third among the Mothers of the 

believers. The first being Aaisha رضى هللا عنها followed by Ummu 

Salamah رضى هللا عنها . 

As the verses were revealed she memorized them and understood 

them. 

As many as 65 ahadith (sayings of the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) are 

attributed to her. The number of authorities quoted from her, are 

by no means a small amount. The names include; Habibah (her 

daughter), Mo’awiya, and Utbah (two sons of Abu Sufyan), 

Abdullah ibn Utbah, Abu Sufyan ibn Sa’eed Thaqfi (son of her 

sister), other Sahaaba    and Tabi’een. 

 

She was meticulous in acting upon the traditions of the Holy 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. Her nephew, Abu Sufyan ibn Saeed took Sattoo- 

flour made of wheat or barley) and only washed his mouth to 

prepare for prayers. She told him to perform ablution (wudhu) 

again because he had taken something prepared with the help of 

fire. This order was subsequently cancelled.  

 

When Abu Sufyan  ( her father died), she rubbed perfume on 

her cheeks , saying that grief was not permissible beyond three 
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days, except for a deceased husband when condolence continues 

for four months and ten days. 

 

She had heard from the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص that whoever from 

among the believers offered twelve rakaats of supererogatory 

prayers (sunnah/nafl), that person shall have a place in Paradise. 

She said I persisted in offering these twelve rakaats of prayer 

daily.” The effect of her actions was that her pupils and brother 

Utbah, the pupils of Utbah, Amr ibn Owais, and the pupils of 

Amr, Noman ibn Salim… all of them never missed these twelve 

rakaats. 
 

Death 
 

Ummu Habibah رضى هللا عنها lived a while after the death of the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. She witnessed the tragedy in which the 

Khalifa Uthman  was martyred. She also witnessed the 

predicament between Ali Ibn Abi Talib  and her brother 

Muaa’wiyah . 

Ummu Habibah رضى هللا عنها passed way at the age of 73 in the year 

44 A.H. During the Caliphate of her brother Amir Moaa’wiya . 

She was buried in Madina.   
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Safiyya رضى هللا عنها belonged to the prominent Jewish tribe of Banu 

Nadeer. Her father was Huyay ibn Akhtab who was the chief of 

the Banu Nadeer. Her mother was Durrah. She was the daughter 

of the chief of another Jewish tribe, the Banu Qurayzah. Her 

father was considered to be a descendant of the Prophet Harun 

.  

 

First marriage:  
 

The Banu Nadeer and Banu Qurayzah were two prominent 

Jewish tribes of Madinah. They had signed agreements with the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص that they will not fight him, nor aid his 

enemies. However both these tribes violated their agreements.  

 

They planned to kill the the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص but Allah 

immediately informed him of their treachery. They were 

expelled from Madina. They went away and settled in Khaybar.  

Safiyya’s رضى هللا عنها first marriage was in Khaybar with Salam ibn 

Makhsham but they divorced. Her second husband was 

Kinaanah ibn Abu Haqeeq. He was captured and killed in the 

battle of Khaybar.  

 

10.   SAYYIDAH safiyyah رضى هللا عنها 
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Marriage with the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

 

The father and brother of Safiyya رضى هللا عنها had also been killed 

in the battle. She was arrested along with the other prisoners of 

war. When all the captives were gathered together, Dihya Kalbi 

 He .ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص requested a maid servant from the Holy Prophet رضى هللا عنها

was allowed to choose from the war captives and he selected 

Safiyya رضى هللا عنها . However, another companion advised the 

Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص not to give the chief of Khaybar’s daughter to 

Dihya Kalbi because she was only fit and suitable for the Holy 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص himself. This advice was accepted and Dihya Kalbi 

was given another maid servant.  

The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص gave her the choice of returning to her 

land or marrying him. She said,  

 اختار هللا و رسوله لقد كنت امتىن ذالك ىف الشرك
“I choose Allah and his messenger. Indeed I craved for that 

even before Islam.” 

Safiya رضى هللا عنها was set at liberty and the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

married her after leaving Khaybar en-route to Madina. Safiyya 

 became part of the honourable household of the رضى هللا عنها

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص . A Walima feast was arranged with 

whatever was available by the Sahaaba . On their departure, 

Safiyya رضى هللا عنها rode with the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص on his camel and 
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he covered her with his own large sheet. This was an indication 

that she was now part of the family of the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  She 

was seventeen years old. 

After her marriage she narrated a dream she had seen. She said, 

“Oh Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, while you had surrounded Khaybar I 

dreamt that the moon was in my lap. I related this to my husband 

who slapped me so hard that his fingerprints were left on my 

face. He said, you long to marry the king of the Arabs!” 

 

The Prophet’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص love for Safiyya رضى هللا عنها . 

 

Safiyya رضى هللا عنها loved the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص very deeply. When, he had 

fallen ill, Safiyya رضى هللا عنها said, “I pray that your affliction had 

befallen me.” Other wives looked at her oddly and the Holy 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said: “She is only speaking the truth.”  

 

The Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص also loved her immensely. She also 

performed Haj with the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. Once on the eve 

of a journey, the camel of Safiyya رضى هللا عنها fell ill. The Holy 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص asked Zainub رضى هللا عنها (who had more camels) to lend 

one to Safiyya رضى هللا عنها. Zainub رضى هللا عنها declined, calling Safiyya 

 and he did ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص a Jewess. This offended the Holy Prophet رضى هللا عنها

not visit Zainub رضى هللا عنها for two months.  
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On another occasion, Aaisha رضى هللا عنها commented on the short 

stature of Safiyya رضى هللا عنها and the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص disliked it 

saying; “You have said something that if it was put in the ocean, 

it would contaminate all of it.” 

 

Once the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص visited Safiyya رضى هللا عنها and found her 

weeping. He asked the reason for her grief and was told that: 

“Aaisha and Hafsah امرضى هللا عنه  say that they are superior to all 

other wives as they have a dual relationship being the cousins of 

the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.” 

Rasululaah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص advised her; “Why did you not say that you are the 

daughter of Haroon  whereas Prophet Moosa  was your 

uncle and Prophet Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is your husband.” 

 

During the hajj journey, the camel of Safiyya رضى هللا عنها sat down 

and she lagged behind the caravan. The Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص passed 

by and found her weeping profusely. He kept wiping her tears 

with his hands and sheet. When she would not stop the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص became annoyed with her.  

She asked Aaisha رضى هللا عنها to intercede for her by Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص . 

Aaisha رضى هللا عنها agreed and Safiyya رضى هللا عنها promised to give 

her turn to her. 
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Character and conduct 

 

Safiyya رضى هللا عنها was short of stature, but beautiful. Her 

character, personality, integrity and temperament were of a very 

high and noble calibre. She displayed an array of praiseworthy 

virtues. She was wise, intelligent, forbearing and scholarly. 

Patience and courage were features that were permanently 

reflected in her personality. 

 

At Khaybar, she was taken along with her sister as captives, her 

sister cried and shrieked upon seeing the dead bodies of fourteen 

Jews. Safiyya رضى هللا عنها passed by the dead body of her husband 

and displayed exemplary patience and integrity.    

 

There was a complaint that Safiyya رضى هللا عنها (of Jewish descent) 

was still holding the Sabbath (Saturday) as sacred and favoured 

the Jewish people. She denied holding the Sabbath as sacred and 

stated that Allah  had given them a better day for worship i.e. 

Friday. Regarding her good treatment of the Jews, she said they 

were my relatives. She asked her maid-servant if she had 

complained against her. She said: “The evil one (shaytaan) had 

induced me to talk against you.” Safiyya رضى هللا عنها remained 

silent and set the maid slave free. 
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Safiyya رضى هللا عنها was very liberal at heart and fully contented. 

On reaching Medina- she came to be known as ‘Mother of the 

faithful’. She distributed gold ducts among the other wives of the 

Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and Fatima رضى هللا عنها . 

 

Safiyya رضى هللا عنها was very generous and content. On reaching 

Madina- she came to be known as ‘mother of the faithful’. She 

distributed gold jewellery among the other wives of the Holy 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and Fatima رضى هللا عنها. 

 

She was an expert at cooking meals and sent dishes to the Holy 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص in the apartment of the other wives. Bukhari and Nasai 

mention, how Safiyya رضى هللا عنها sent bowls of meals to the Holy 

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص when he was in the apartment of Aaisha رضى هللا عنها . 

 

She helped Uthman  significantly during his siege. Uthman  

was separated from the outside world and he had no access to the 

necessities of life. Safiyya رضى هللا عنها herself rode a mule 

accompanied by her slave to the besieged house of Uthman . 

Ushtar, who was an opponent of Uthman  saw this and started 

beating the mule of Safiyya رضى هللا عنها . She said, “I do not like to 

be humiliated. Leave the mule alone and I shall return home.” 

She came back home and entrusted the duty to Hassan  to help 

Uthman  and take food and water to him.   
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Knowledge  

 

A few traditions were narrated by Safiyya رضى هللا عنها . Like the 

other wives of the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, she learnt and observed from 

the blessed personality of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص . She was 

looked upon as a centre of light and learning. Safiyya رضى هللا عنها 

used to be surrounded by women who asked her questions on 

religious matters. 

 

Death  

 

Safiyya رضى هللا عنها passed away in the month of Ramadaan, 50 

A.H during the caliphate of Mu’aawiya  and was buried in the 

graveyard of Baqie. She was 60 years of age. She left an 

inheritance of one thousand dinars and made out a will for one 

third to be given to her nephew, who was a Jew. 

 

       

          

 

 

 

 

لهم صل عيل محمد و عيل اهل و حصبه امجعنيل ا  
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Her name was Barrah. The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص changed it to 

Maimunah  عنهارضى هللا . She belonged to the tribe of the “Quraysh.” 

Her father was Harith ibn Hazan and her mother was Hind or 

Khawlah bint Awf of the Himyar tribe. Khawlah was the second 

woman to accept Islam. She was also the mother of Ummul 

Mu’mineen Zainub bint Khuzaimah رضى هللا عنها , Asma رضى هللا عنها  

who was married to Ja’far ibn Abi Talib , Ummul Fadl رضى هللا 

  رضى هللا عنها who was married to Abbaas , and Lubaaba Kubra  عنها

who was married to Hamza .  

She had the honour of being the mother in law of the most 

eminent individuals of Islam. Maimunah رضى هللا عنها was the 

maternal aunt of Abdullah ibn Abbaas  and Khalid ibn Waleed 

.  

She came from an illustrious family of martyrs, warriors and 

interlectuals. 

 

First Marriage:  

 

Maimunah رضى هللا عنها was first married to Masood ibn Amr ibn 

Umair Thaqafi. The marriage was terminated for some reason 

4.   SAYYIDAH maimunah  رضى هللا عنها 
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and she was subsequently married to Abu Rahm ibn Abdul Uzza. 

Abu Rahm passed away in 7 A.H.  

 

Marriage to the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  

 

After the death of Abu Rahm, Abbaas , the husband of the 

sister of Maimunah رضى هللا عنها suggested to the Messenger of 

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  that he should marry Maimunah رضى هللا عنها. Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص sent 

Ja’far ibn Abi Talib  with the proposal. She accepted. A year 

after the treaty at Hudaibiyyah, the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

proceeded to perform Umratul qadha. The Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

married her after Umrah in the month of Zul-Qada in 7 A.H at a 

place called Sarf which is a distance of 10 miles from Makkah 

on the road to Medina. Maimunah رضى هللا عنها was 26 years old at 

that time.  

This was the last marriage of the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.    

 

َل ِِبِنَّ ِمْن أَْزَواٍج َوَلْو َأْعَجَبَك ُحْسنُ ُهنَّ ِإال َما  لُّ َلَك النَِّساُء ِمْن بَ ْعُد َوال َأْن تَ َبدَّ ال حيَِ
ُ َعَلى ُكلِّ َشْيٍء َرِقيًبا ) َمَلَكْت ََيِيُنَك وََكانَ  (٢٥اّللَّ  

 

“it is not lawful for You (to marry other) women after this, nor to 

change them for other wives even though their beauty attracts you, 

except those (captives or slaves) whom Your Right Hand possesses. 

and Allâh is ever a watcher over All things”. (33:52) 
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Character and conduct 

 

Aaisha رضااااى هللا عنهااااا praised her character. She said: 

“Maimunah هللا عنهاااا رضاااى  feared Allah  very much and 

treated her kith and kin very well.” She was always 

careful regarding the injunctions of the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  

 

One morning the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص looked perturbed. 

Maimunah رضى هللا عنها asked him what was troubling him. He said 

that the angel Jibraeel  had promised to visit him but he did 

not turn up. Then they noticed there was a puppy under the bed, 

it was chased out and that part of the room was washed. The 

angel informed Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص that angels donot enter places where 

there are dogs or pictures.  

 

The illness of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص began when he was in the apartment of 

Maimunah رضى هللا عنها . Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص asked permission from all his 

wives if he could go to the apartment of Aaisha رضى هللا عنها . 

 

Maimunah رضى هللا عنها was also fond of freeing slaves. She had 

emancipated one maid servant for which she was praised by the 

Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

Maimunah  used to borrow money now and again. Once she 

took a substantial amount of money on loan. When she was 

asked as to how she would pay it back? She replied that whoever 
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had the intention of paying back the loan; Allah  would 

himself settle the loan.   

 

Maimunah رضى هللا عنها offered salaah abundantly and was 

scrupulous in using the miswak.  

 

Knowledge  

 

Maimunah رضى هللا عنها had an excellent memory. She narrated as 

many as 46 Ahadith (Traditions). She had deep insight into 

Islamic Jurisprudence (fiqh). 

Maimunah رضى هللا عنها lived with the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص for 

only three years before his demise but in this short time she learnt 

much. 

 

Once, Ibn-e-Abbas was seen with dishevelled hair. She said to 

him, “My son, why is your hair unkempt?” He replied that his 

wife was menstruating. She advised, “Well, there should be no 

problem in her combing your hair (when we were in such a 

condition), the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص used to place his head in my lap 

and recited the Holy Qur’an. The monthly course did not forbid 

such services.  

Once her maid went to the house of Ibn-e-Abbas and saw the 

beds of man and wife far apart from each other. On enquiry, she 

was informed that the distance was due to the monthly menstrual 
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course of the wife. He corrected their attitude by pointing out 

that even under such conditions; the Holy Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص never had 

his bed separated. 

 

The person on whose authority Maimunah رضى هللا عنها narrated 

Traditions included Ibn-e-Abbas, Abdullah ibn Shaddad ibn Al-

Haad  etc  . 

 

Death  

 

Maimunah رضى هللا عنها passed away in 51 A.H at Sarf at the exact 

spot where she was married to the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص . 

Abdullah ibn Abbaas  led her funeral salah. He said, “This is 

the funeral of a wife of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص so carry it 

respectfully and walk gently. She was buried in the same spot 

where she married the best of creation, Nabi Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 
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 َوَما َمَلَكْت ََيِيُنَك ِمَّا يِت آتَ ْيَت ُأُجوَرُهنَّ اَي أَي َُّها النَِّبُّ ِإانَّ َأْحَلْلَنا َلَك أَْزَواَجَك الال
اِتَك َوبَ َناِت َخاِلَك َوبَ َناِت َخاالتِ  َك َوبَ َناِت َعمَّ ُ َعَلْيَك َوبَ َناِت َعمِّ َك أَفَاَء اّللَّ

لنَِّبُّ َأْن ا الاليِت َهاَجْرَن َمَعَك َواْمرَأًَة ُمْؤِمَنًة ِإْن َوَهَبْت نَ ْفَسَها لِلنَِّبِّ ِإْن أَرَادَ 
أَْزَواِجِهْم  َيْستَ ْنِكَحَها َخاِلَصًة َلَك ِمْن ُدوِن اْلُمْؤِمِننَي َقْد َعِلْمَنا َما فَ َرْضَنا َعَلْيِهْم ِف 

ُ َغُفورًا َرِحيًما )  (٢٥َوَما َمَلَكْت أََْيَانُ ُهْم ِلَكْيال َيُكوَن َعَلْيَك َحرٌَج وََكاَن اّللَّ

 “O Prophet (Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)! Verily, we have made lawful to 

You Your wives, to whom You have paid their Mahr (bridal 

money given by the husband to his wife at the time of 

marriage), and those (captives or slaves) whom Your Right Hand 

possesses - whom Allâh has given to you, and the daughters of 

Your 'Amm (paternal uncles) and the daughters of Your 'Ammah 

(paternal aunts) and the daughters of Your Khâl (maternal 

uncles) and the daughters of Your Khâlah (maternal aunts) who 

migrated (from Makkah) with you, and a believing woman if she 

offers herself to the Prophet, and the Prophet wishes to marry 

her; a privilege for You only, not for the (rest of) the believers. 

Indeed we know what we have enjoined upon them about their 

wives and those (captives or slaves) whom their Right hands 

possess, - In order that there should be no difficulty on you. and 

Allâh is ever OftForgiving, Most Merciful.”  
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Rayhana رضى هللا عنها belonged to the famous Jewish tribe of Banu 

Nadeer. She was the daughter of Sham’oon  who had the 

honour of being a companion of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص . He 

also heard and narrated ahadith from Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

 

First marriage 

 

Rayhana رضى هللا عنها was first married to Hakam from the tribe of 

Banu Qurayza. When the muslims defeated the Banu Qurayza, 

the Jews were killed. Hakam was among those who were killed 

and Rayhana رضى هللا عنها was taken captive.  

 

When the booty and the captives were divided, Rayhana  رضى هللا

 This happened in 6 A.H. She .ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص came to the lot of Nabi عنها

accepted Islam and lived as the slave girl of the Messenger of 

Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص . He took care of her very well. 

 

Death  

 

Rayhana رضى هللا عنها passed away a few months before the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and is buried in Baqie. 

 

2.   SAYYIDAH maariya  رضى هللا عنها 
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Maariyah  هللا عنهارضى  was a Copt (Kibti) from a village in Upper 

Egypt. Her name was Ansana.  

In 7 A.H the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص sent the message of Islam to 

the kings and rulers of the world. He invited them and their 

people to Islam. Different messengers took letters to various 

rulers. All the letters contained the same message: inviting the 

rulers and their subjects to Islam, warning them not to delay in 

responding to his call and reminding them of the consequences 

if they did not accept the pure religion. 

 

Hatib ibn Abi Balta’ah  was sent to Maqawqis, the ruler of 

Egypt with the letter of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص . Maqawqis 

received the envoy with honour, he accepted the letter of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

and read it, but he did not accept Islam. He sent many gifts with 

Hatib  to the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: 

 

1. He sent Maariyah رضى هللا عنها and her sister Seereen. 

2. A mule named Duldul 

3. A donkey named Ya’foor 

4. An old slave- man Ma’boor, a relative of Maariyah  رضى

 . هللا عنها

5. 4,7 kilograms of gold 

6. 20 fine cloths 
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The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص accepted the gifts. He took Maariyah 

 for himself as a maid servant in accordance with the رضى هللا عنها

shariah and gave her sister Seereen to Hassaan ibn Thabit  . 

 

Maariyah رضى هللا عنها accepted Islam and she practised 

devotedly. This caused the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to love her 

even more. Aaisha رضى هللا عنها says “I have never been jealous 

of any woman as I have been of Maariyah. This is because she 

was beautiful and curly haired. The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was 

fond of her.  

 

Maariyah رضى هللا عنها became pregnant while none of the wives 

of the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص had ever been pregnant since he 

came to Madina. He was overjoyed and his love and affection 

for Maariyah رضى هللا عنها increased.  

 

In the month of Zul Hijjah 8 A.H, Maariyah delivered a baby 

boy. The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص named him Ibraheem after his 

ancestor Prophet Ibraheem . The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said 

“Her son has set her free.” 

This became an Islamic ruling concerning slave women who 

bear the children of their masters. (according to shariah and not 
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an adulteress relationship). If the slave girl gives birth she 

becomes free. 

 

The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص loved both mother and son and visited 

them frequently and watched his son grow. Yes he was the apple 

of his eye but Allah says, (though this ayat was revealed 

concerning Zaid ibn Haritha ) 

 

ٌد َأاَب َأَحٍد ِمْن رَِجاِلُكْم َوَلِكْن َرُسوَل اّللَِّ َوَخاََتَ النَِّبيِّنيَ   َما َكاَن حُمَمَّ

ُ ِبُكلِّ َشْيٍء َعِليًما    وََكاَن اّللَّ
“ Muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is not the father of any man among you, but He is 

the Messenger of Allâh and the Last (end) of the Prophets. and 

Allâh is ever AllAware of  everything”. (33:40) 

 

When Ibraheem was 18 months old he became the victim of 

fever. All remedies were of no avail. He breathed his last in the 

arms of his father. Maariyah رضى هللا عنها  wept bitterly and tears 

overflowed from the Mubarak eyes of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

At the grave of his son, his tears flowed and he said, “The eyes 

shed tears and the heart grieves. We are saddened by your 

departure, Oh Ibraheem and we shall not say except what pleases 

Allah.” 
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At the time of the death of Ibraheem there was an eclipse of the 

sun. Some people started to say that the sun has eclipsed for the 

death of Ibraheem. When the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص heard this he 

immediately responded saying, “The sun and the moon are two 

of the signs of Allah, they do not eclipse because of the death, 

birth or life of anyone.” 

 

Death  

 

After the death of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, Maariyah رضى هللا عنها lived for about 

five years. Thereafter Abu Bakr  paid for her maintenance and 

after him Umar  did so.   

She passed away in Muharram 16 A.H. Umar  gathered all the 

people and led the funeral prayers for her. She was buried in 

Baqie. 

 

May Allah be pleased with her and make the highest garden of 

paradise her abode. Aameen.  
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A few reasons and benefits of the multiple marriages of 

the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

 

1. The best way of evaluating any individual’s life, is to lay open 

his private life, to make it known to the world just like his 

public life. Alhamdulilah the life of this sublime human being 

was so pure and perfect that there was nothing that was worth 

hiding. Allah alone made arrangements for the preservation of 

the unblemished public and private life of Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. This 

was done through two groups, the Sahaba  and the 

Ummahatul Mu’mineen نرضى هللا عنه . Thus the teachings of deen 

would have been incomplete without the blessed wives رضى هللا 

نعنه .  

 

2. The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص married the widows of the martyrs 

of Badr, Uhud etc only to redress their grievances and to be 

their guardian and the guardian of their children. 

 

3. The noblest of all Prophets  married some for the purpose 

of spreading Islam to his arch enemies. Like Safiyya, Ummu 

Habeebah and Juwayriyah نرضى هللا عنه . These marriages 

contributed greatly to the spreading of deen.  

 

4. Another reason for the marriages of Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was to put an end 

to social, tribal and racial bias. The household of the 

Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص consisted of diverse yet dynamic 

women.  
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5. Nabi ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص put an end to certain unislamic customs like being 

unable to marry the wife of one’s adopted son. 

 

Verses of the Quran pertaining to the  

Ummahaatul Mu’mineen 

          (Surah Ahzaab) 

 

َهاتُ ُهْم َوأُوُلو األْرَحاِم بَ عْ  ُضُهْم أَْوََل النَِّبُّ َأْوََل اِبْلُمْؤِمِننَي ِمْن أَنْ ُفِسِهْم َوأَْزَواُجُه أُمَّ
َعُلوا ِإََل أَْولَِياِئُكْم َمْعُروفًا  َواْلُمَهاِجرِيَن ِإال َأْن تَ فْ  بِبَ ْعٍض ِف ِكَتاِب اّللَِّ ِمَن اْلُمْؤِمِننيَ 

 (٦َكاَن َذِلَك ِف اْلِكَتاِب َمْسطُورًا )
6. The Prophet is closer to the believers than their ownselves, and his 

wives are their (believers') mothers (as regards respect and 

marriage). and blood relations among each other have closer 

personal ties In the decree of Allâh (regarding inheritance) than (the 

brotherhood of) the believers and the Muhajirûn (emigrants from 

Makkah, etc.), except that You do Kindness to those brothers (when 

the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص joined them In brotherhood ties). This has been 

written In the (Allâh's Book of Divine) decrees (AlLauh AlMahfûz)."  

 

نْ َيا َوزِينَ تَ َها فَ ت َ  ُُتَّ تُرِْدَن اْْلََياَة الدُّ ُكنَّ َعاَلنْيَ أَُمتِّعْ اَي أَي َُّها النَِّبُّ ُقْل ألْزَواِجَك ِإْن ُكن ْ
يال )  (٥٢َوأَُسرِّْحُكنَّ َسرَاًحا مجَِ

28. O Prophet (Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)! Say to Your wives: if You desire the 

life of This world, and its glitter, Then come! I will make a provision 

for You and set You free In a handsome manner (divorce). 
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ُُتَّ  اَر اآلِخرََة فَِإنَّ اّللََّ َأَعدَّ لِْلُمْحسِ َوِإْن ُكن ْ َناِت ِمْنُكنَّ َأْجرًا تُرِْدَن اّللََّ َوَرُسوَلُه َوالدَّ
 (٥٢َعِظيًما )

29. But if You desire Allâh and his Messenger, and the home of the 

Hereafter, Then Verily, Allâh has prepared for AlMuhsinât 

(gooddoers) amongst You an enormous reward. 

 

ْعَفنْيِ وََكاَن اَي ِنَساَء النَِّبِّ َمْن ََيِْت ِمْنُكنَّ بَِفاِحَشٍة ُمَبيَِّنٍة ُيَضاَعْف هَلَا اْلَعَذاُب ضِ 
 (٠٥َذِلَك َعَلى اّللَِّ َيِسرًا )

30. O wives of the Prophet! whoever of You commits an open illegal 

sexual intercourse, the torment for her will be doubled, and that is 

ever easy for Allâh. 

ْعَتْداَن هَلَا رِْزقًا  َوَمْن يَ ْقُنْت ِمْنُكنَّ ّللَِِّ َوَرُسولِِه َوتَ ْعَمْل َصاِْلًا نُ ْؤِِتَا َأْجَرَها َمرَّتَ نْيِ َوأَ 
 (٠٣َكرَيًا )

31. And Whosoever of You is obedient to Allâh and his Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

, and does righteous good deeds, we shall give her, her reward twice 

over, and we have prepared for her Rizqan Karima (a Noble provision 

Paradise). 

 

ُُتَّ َفالاَي ِنَساَء النَِّبِّ َلْسُُتَّ َكَأَحٍد ِمَن النَِّساِء ِإِن ات َّقَ  َْضْعَن اِبْلَقْوِل فَ َيْطَمَع الَِّذي ي ْ ََ  
 (٠٥ِف قَ ْلِبِه َمَرٌض َوقُ ْلَن قَ ْوال َمْعُروفًا )

32. O wives of the Prophet! You are not like any other women. if You 

keep Your duty (to Allâh), Then be not soft In speech, lest He In whose 

heart is a disease (of hypocrisy, or evil desire for adultery, etc.) should 

be moved with desire, but speak In an honourable manner. 
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الةَ  وآِتنَي الزََّكاةَ َوَأِطْعَن  َوقَ ْرَن ِف بُ ُيوِتُكنَّ َوال تَ بَ رَّْجَن تَ بَ رَُّج اْْلَاِهِليَِّة األوََل َوأَِقْمَن الصَّ
ُ لُِيْذِهَب َعْنُكُم الرِّْجَس َأْهَل اْلبَ ْيِت َويَُطهِّ  َا يُرِيُد اّللَّ َ َوَرُسوَلُه ِإَّنَّ  (٠٠رَُكْم َتْطِهرًا )اّللَّ

33. And stay In Your houses, and do not display yourselves like that 

of the times of ignorance, and perform As-Salât (IqamâtasSalât), 

and give Zakât and obey Allâh and his Messenger. Allâh wishes Only 

to remove ArRijs (evil deeds and sins, etc.) from you, O members of 

the family (of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), and to purify You with a thorough 

purification. 

لَ        ى ِف  َ َك        اَن َلِطيًف        ا َواذُْك        ْرَن َم        ا يُ ت ْ بُ يُ        وِتُكنَّ ِم        ْن آاَيِت اّللَِّ َواْلِْْكَم        ِة ِإنَّ اّللَّ
 (٠٣َخِبرًا )

34. And Remember (O You the members of the Prophet's family, the 

graces of Your Lord), that which is recited In Your houses of the 

Verses of Allâh and AlHikmah (i.e. Prophet's Sunnah legal ways, etc. 

so give Your thanks to Allâh and glorify his praises for This Qur'an and 

the Sunnah). Verily, Allâh is ever Most Courteous, WellAcquainted 

with All things. 

ِمنَ           اِت َواْلَق           انِِتنَي َواْلَقانِتَ           اِت ِإنَّ اْلُمْس           ِلِمنَي َواْلُمْس           ِلَماِت َواْلُم           ْؤِمِننَي َواْلُمؤْ 
َاِش           َعاِت  ْْ َاِش          ِعنَي َوا ْْ َوالصَّ          اِدِقنَي َوالصَّ          اِدقَاِت َوالصَّ          اِبرِيَن َوالصَّ          اِبرَاِت َوا
قَاِت َوالصَّ         ائِِمنَي َوالصَّ          ائَِماِت َواْْلَ         اِفِظنَي فُ           ُروَجُهْم  ِقنَي َواْلُمَتَص          دِّ َواْلُمَتَص         دِّ

ُ هَلُ         ْم َمْغِف         رًَة َوَأْج         رًا َواْْلَاِفظَ         اِت َوال          اِكرَاِت أََع         دَّ اّللَّ َ َكثِ         رًا َوال         ذَّ اِكرِيَن اّللَّ ذَّ
 (٠٢َعِظيًما )
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35. Verily, the Muslims (those who submit to Allâh In Islâm) men and 

women, the believers men and women , the men and the women 

who are obedient (to Allâh), the men and women who are truthful , 

the men and the women who are patient, the men and the women 

who are humble men and the women who give Sadaqât, the men and 

the women who observe Saum (fast), the men and the women who 

Guard their chastity and the men and the women who Remember 

Allâh much with their hearts and tongues. Allâh has prepared for 

them Forgiveness and a great reward (i.e. Paradise). 

 

ِيَ رَ  ْْ ُ َوَرُسولُهُ أَْمرًا َأْن َيُكوَن هَلُُم ا  ِمْن أَْمرِِهْم ةُ َوَما َكاَن ِلُمْؤِمٍن َوال ُمْؤِمَنٍة ِإَذا َقَضى اّللَّ
َ َوَرُسوَلُه فَ َقْد َضلَّ َضالال ُمِبيًنا )  (٠٦َوَمْن يَ ْعِص اّللَّ

36. It is not for a believer, man or woman, when Allâh and his 
Messenger have decreed a matter that they should have any option 
In their decision. and whoever disobeys Allâh and his Messenger, He 
has indeed strayed In a plain error. 

 

 

ِفي َ َوُُتْ ذِق اَّللذ ُ عَلَْيِه َوَأنَْعْمَت عَلَْيِه َأْمِسْك عَلَْيَك َزْوَجَك َوات ي َأنَْعَم اَّللذ ِ ْذ تَُقوُل ِلَّلذ
ِ
 ِف  َوا

 ُ ََش النذاَس َواَّللذ ُ ُمْبِديِه َوَُتْ ا قَََض َزيٌْد ِمْْنَا َوطَ  نَْفِسَك َما اَّللذ َشاُه فَلَمذ ا َأَحقُّ َأْن َُتْ ًرا

ا  َذا قََضْوا ِمْْنُنذ َوَطًرا
ِ
ْم ا ْجنَاَكهَا ِلََكْ ال يَُكوَن عَََل الُْمْؤِمِننَي َحًَرٌج ِف َأْزَواجِ َأْدِعَياِِئِ َزوذ

ِ َمْفُعوال )  (٧٣َوََكَن َأْمًُر اَّللذ

37. And when you said to Him (Zaid bin Hârithah the freedslave of 

the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) on whom Allâh has bestowed Grace and You (O 

Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص too) have done Favour to him. "Keep Your wife to 

yourself, and fear Allâh." but You did hide In yourself that which Allâh 
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will make manifest, You did fear the people whereas Allâh had a 

better Right that You should fear Him. So when Zaid had 

accomplished his desire from her (i.e. divorced her), we gave her to 

You In marriage, so that (in future) there may be no difficulty to the 

believers In respect of (the marriage of) the wives of their adopted 

sons when the latter have no desire to keep them (i.e. they have 

divorced them). and Allâh's command must be fulfilled. 

 

ُ هَلُ  ِّ ِمْن َحًَرجٍ ِفميَا فًََرَض اَّللذ يَن َللَْوا ِمْن قَْبُل َوَكَ َما ََكَن عَََل النذِبِ ِ َذ ِ ِف ا نذَ  اَّللذ َن  ن ُ

ا ) ا َمْقُدورا ِ قََدرا  (٧٣َأْمًُر اَّللذ

38. There is no blame on the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) In that which Allâh has 

made legal for him.That has been Allâh's Way with those who 

have passed away of (the Prophets of) old. And the command of 

Allâh is a decree determined.  

 

 (Surah Tahreem) 

 

ُ غَُفوٌر َرِحمٌي ) ُ ََلَ تَبْتَِغي َمًْرَضاَة َأْزَواِجَك َواَّللذ ُم َما َأَحلذ اَّللذ ًِرِّ َا النذِبُّ ِلَم ُُتَ  (١ََي َأُّيُّ

1. O Prophet! why do You ban (for yourself) that which Allâh has 

made lawful to you, seeking to please Your wives? and Allâh is Oft-

Forgiving, Most Merciful. 
 

ُ َمْوالُُكْ َوُهَو الَْعِلمُي الَْحِكمُي ) َ َأيَْماِنُُكْ َواَّللذ َّلذ ُ لَُُكْ َُتِ  (٢قَْد فًََرَض اَّللذ
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2. Allâh has already ordained for You (O men), the dissolution of Your 

oaths. and Allâh is Your Maula (Lord, or master, or Protector, etc.) 

and He is the All-Knower, the All-Wise. 

 

ُ عَلَْيِه  ا نَبذأَْت ِبِه َوَأْظهًََرُه اَّللذ ََل بَْعِض َأْزَواِجِه َحِديثاا فَلَمذ
ِ
ْذ َأََسذ النذِبُّ ا

ِ
ََ بَْعَضُه عَ َوا ًرذ

ا نَبذأََها ِبِه قَالَْت َمْن َأنَْبأََك َهَذا قَاَل نَبذأَِِنَ الَْعِلمُي الَْخِبرُي )   (٧َوَأْعًَرَض َعْن بَْعٍض فَلَمذ

3. And (remember) when the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) disclosed a matter In 

confidence to one of his wives (Hafsah), so when she told it (to 

another i.e. 'Aaisha), and Allâh made it known to him, He informed 

part thereof and left a part. Then when He told her (Hafsah) 

thereof, she said: "Who told You this?" He said: "The All-Knower, 

the All-Aware (Allâh) has told me". 
 

ْن تَُتوََب 
ِ
َ ُهَو َمْوالُه َوِجْْبِيُل َوَصاِلحُ ا نذ اَّللذ

ِ
ْن تََظاَهًَرا عَلَْيِه فَا

ِ
ِ فَقَْد َصغَْت قُلُوبُُُكَا َوا ََل اَّللذ

ِ
 ا

 (٤الُْمْؤِمِننَي َوالَْمالئَِكُ  بَْعَد َذَِلَ َظِهرٌي )

4. If You two (wives of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, namely 'Aaisha and Hafsah) 

turn In repentance to Allâh, (it will be better for you), Your hearts are 

indeed so inclined (to oppose what the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص likes), but if You 

help one another against Him (Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), Then Verily, Allâh is 

his Maula (Lord, or master, or Protector, etc.), and Jibrael (Gabriel), 

and the righteous among the believers, and furthermore, the angels 

are his helpers. 
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ا ِمنُْكنذ ُمْسِلَماٍت ُمْؤِمنَاٍت قَاِنتَاٍت ََتئَِباٍت  ا َلرْيا ذقَُكنذ َأْن يُْبِدهَلُ َأْزَواجا ْن َطل
ِ
ُُّه ا َعََس َرب

ِّبَاٍت وَ  ا )عَاِبَداٍت َناِِئَاٍت ثَِي  (٥َأبََْكرا

5. It may be if He divorced You (all) that his Lord will give Him instead 

of you, wives better than you, Muslims (who submit to Allâh), 

believers, obedient to Allâh, turning to Allâh In repentance, 

worshipping Allâh sincerely, fasting or emigrants (for Allâh's sake), 

previously married and virgins. 
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Activities: 

   Muallim & Dawah Course 

   Muallimah & Dawah Course 

   Hifz Classes 

   Adult Education - Special     

      course designed for those 

      working 

   Makaatib Establishment in    

      Rural Areas

   Dawah Projects - house to     

      house visits, hospital  &     

      prison visits,  etc.

   Translation of English   

      Kitaabs  into Zulu 

  Publication & Printing of  

      Zulu Literature (in-house) 

   Welfare  


